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BULLOCH 'rIMES AND STATIMBORO NEWS
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1946.�""""""""""""""""""""""""�;==========������I�---------------------------------�-,SHUMAN'S SHUMAN'S SHU UMAN'S
BtU I
L P" � ',� ;."'�""��,��ates��:.Quality Foods at ower rices. � !�.�::;:;t(;::�l::�;;:;:::�! 'E'
d5. cently Henry McLemore, who writessuch a tru.-to-life column in the lead­
n ing papers over the nation and in our
;.;.. own state paper, the Atlanta Journal,
C/1 gave us some publicity. He was com-
� paring himself to Mr. Edward Stettin,
� ius und Henry R. Luce,·.voted to' 'be
� two ('If Americas "Thn Best-Dressed
� Men.
H In comparing himself to Stet-
""" tin ius and Henry R. Lucc, rated aso the beat-dressed journalist. h. said
() (I quote) : "No Sour grupes, believe
t:j me, but how could too Custom Tail-� ors Guild chooss Henry R. Luce with-
� out ever having seen me when I was
""< ready to go out? I have things in
my wardrobe that I'll bet Mr. Luce BRIDGE CLUB
doesn't have in his. Does h.. have a Mrs. Billy Cone was hostess to her'McLemore clan plaid tie from the bridge club Thursday afternoon. Hergents' furnishing section of the larg; home on North Main was attractivelyest store in Statesboro, Georgm?" 'decorated with roses and indoor plunts.'And he goes on in his genial way with Refreshments consisted of ice creamtlu-eata to meet him next year at topped with chocolate Sauce and crush­Atlantic City In a contest. Several ed peanuts, angel food cake and cOffee,times Henry McLemore has been In A:. double deck of cards for high SCoreStatesboro, but he is, like the thief were won by Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.;who steals in the night, so sllent, you note paper for low went to Mrs. Leh­never know about his visits until he man Franklin, and for cut Ml·S. Ohal­
IS on his way again. Jean (Henry's mel's Franklin received a noveltywife) did quite a bit of writing while g luss fish. Other guests were Mcs­he was in the South Pacific and al- dames Grady Bland, Sidney Laniel',ways had an interesting column. too. Bing Brown, Olliff Boyd und Waldo-When we think of OUI' French sis- Floyd.
tel's, we immediately picture them as
brunette, but this week Pauletta Jones MR. AND MRS_ COLEMAN
(Mrs. Busil) art-ivad from France to PICNIC HOSTS
meet her husband and spend a few A congenial group invitod by Mr.days with Nannie Edith (Basil's and Mrs. G. C. Coleman for a deli­mother) before they go on to Miami cious picnic supper Wednesday eve­to live. She is quite th� opposite. ning at the Tillman pond includedhowever, u very attractive, small Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett JI'. Mr.hl(�)I1de who scarcely speaks any En- and Mrs. Abie Green, Mr. and' Mrs.gllsh. but who s••med to be getting Emory Mien. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keith.around shopping 'llith her husband.- Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mill'or. Mr. andIt was certainly a night of gai.ty fOr Mrs. Robert Lanier Mr and Mrs.the sub-deb s'at Friday night when George Hitt, Mr. �nd Mrs. H. P.Marily� Nevils. entertained at the Jones Jr .• Mr. and Mrs. J. BrantleyWoman s Club with a dance and Eas- Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Franklin.tel' parade. S.ome of the mothers
I
Miss Helen Rowse, Edwin Groover,spent days g.ttmg Easter hats ready. Paul Franklin Jr.and when Betty Womack walked off
with the prize it was no wonder. had MRS. BARNES CHOSEN
you seen the fancy hat she wore.-Th. Mrs. E. L. Barnes president of theKermit C�rrsJ young daughter, June, Staoosboro Woman'; Club, has beenhas been In bed for some weeks now, elected vice-president of the Firstand a visit to her room you don't District Federated Woman's Club.wonder that she. never see!"s to tll'e Mrs. A.lfred Dorman. retiring presi­of bemg a shut-In. Her fl'lends have dent of the district clubs' Mrs Percyre�'ambel'ed hel' with almost every- Bland, retiring recording &ac�etnrYithll1g that wo�ld appeal to one of her Mrs. J. O. Johnston, retiring corre­I age, and If thln.gs work a,ut well for sponding secretary; Mrs. J, S. Kenan,her soon she Will be getting up and Mrs. Ed Preetorius and Mrs. Barnesout. - When little Meda Shuman were in Sylvania during the past weekserved as a Rower girl for her aunt for the district meeting.Mary Dell Sunday afternoon at her
wedd i ng to Joe Trq pnell at the Ba p- r;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;tist church, her dress was exactly
like that of the brid.: a lovely white
satin tt"imrned in real lace. MaryD·.ll·s friends are delighted that she
and Joe nre planning to live here as
soOn as he is released from the armywhich will occur almost any day:Joe will be going to Teachers College
10 finish his education, which hp be­
glln hefom going into service.-Will
see you AROUND TOWN.
w.,. at .._ M,.,.icc ....h _It)' food.,
IItOMy NY., prien, Md ....n Ihoppl",
...
WHITE
FLOlJR
Queen of the West
Warrior
Ballards, White Ring
Heart of Kan as
Yukon's Best
Specially Priced
W�y Below Ceiling
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOItY OF ALL HAT
IS BEST IN LI}'E.
Red Strawberries, pt. basket :�:. 38c
WHIPPING CREAM TOO!
Crisp String Beans, lb .
Tender Squash, lb .
Local Tender Garden Peas, lb..
IRISH POTATOES, 10 lbs.
Fresh Green Lima Beans in stock
Firm, Ripe, Red Tomatoes, box .. 30c
Tasty Spring Onions, large bunch 15c
New Irish Potatoes, 3lbs 25c
BANANAS (we hope) BANANAS
Giant Celery, stalk . .15c
Carrots, bunch . .10c
Lettuce, large head . .15c
Apples, lb .
Our work helps to reflect til.
sptrit which prompta JOU to enm
the stone as an act of re'l'_
.1 and devotion. . •. Our uperience
io at your.•ervice.. , \
.15c
A Local Industry Slnee 1922
JOHN Ill. THAYER Proprietor
46 We.t lIlaln Street' PHONE 439
Save'Your Sugar .19c
.19c
.15c
.39c
MISS DAVIDSON BRIDE
OF' MR. TILLMAN
Miss Marian Davidson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Earl Davidson. of
Worcester, Mass., became the bride
of Edwin Grant Tillman Jr .• son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Grant Tillman of
�tatesboro, in a lovely ceremony tak�
IIlg place Saturday afternoon. April
6. in Moen Chapel. Chestnut Street
Congregational Church, Worcester, inthe pl'dSence of friends and relatives,
The vows were spoken before a beau­
tiful arrangement of spring nowers
and greenery. Walter Frank. of Can­
ajoharie. N. Y., and Stanley Potter.oC Worcaster, serv�d as ushers. Jack
Tillman.' of' Statesboro. af:tMdeq' hisbrothet' as best man. Miss Perry Long­
vale, of Montreal, Canada, as maid
I
of honor wore a gold satin gown with
fitted bodice and swe.theart neck­
line, a gold satin headband and shoul­
der I�ngth veil. She carri.d an old­
fashioned nosegay of spring fiowoers.
Miss Lassey Griffin, of Worcester,
who attended as bridesmaid. was
gOWll'i!d in ice blu. fashioned the
same as that worn by the maid of
hon�r, and she also carried an o)d­
fashlO,:,ed nos�gay. Th. lovely bride,
I given m �arnage br her father. worethe tradlttonal wedding gown of white
satin with fitted bodice with inserted
lace yoke, white satin Ireplum OVer
white n.t skirt which extended into
a train. Her full-length lace veil
fell from a coronet of ""arls and she
carried a pray.r book topped with a
I purple orchid. For traveling Mrs.Tillman chose a blue wool frock withblack topper. black accessories and
I orchid corsage. Mr. Tillman and his Ibride nre spending several days ati the Oglethor� Horel. Will)l!qgtO{l.IsI­and. after.which they will be at home
I in Statesboro.
'. ,
LOVELY LUNCHEON
Among the 10 .... ly parties of the
week was the luncheon Tuesday atSewell House. with Mrs. R. L. Cone
entertaining a number of fl j'imds, A
basket of Paul Scarlet roses was the
attractive centerpiece for the long
table and a four-course turkey lunch­
eon was serV'ed, Covers were placedfor Mesdames D. B. Turner. J. E.
e I�
Donehoo, M. S. Pittman, Frank Wil.
•• Iiams, B. H. Ramsey, Cecil Brannen,
J. L. Mathews, Lowell Mallard. Frank
Grimes, C, P. Olliff, Fred T. Lanier,00 W. H. Ellis and R. L. Cone.
a I F��Ia�r !������urden enter-Free D I- s= ,tained with a family reunion Sundaye Ivery "'- I
at their cottage on the river. PI'esent...... \IJ'aI'C MI'. and Mrs. H. A. Ernst, An-•••••••••••••••••••••• 11•••••__•__••_-...... � drew und Charles Ernst, Mr, and Mrs.
d3. H. B. Ernst. MI'. and 1111'S. J. E.QU ALITV FOODS O'Neal. Charles and Rlcharll O·Neal.� (1 Mrs. B. W. Rustin. Mr. and Mrs.' . > Robert Parker. llobby and Billy Par-
AT LO'J&·TER PRICE"S' 00 ker. all of Savannah; Miss Lorenav " � Durden and Dick Bowman, of Fort
,•••••••••••••••••••••••�•••••• �����I�I�;M�H"��wclludM�. 4 _ atld Mrs. Durden. of Statesboro.
�� 'r
, '
Pineapple Juice
Gl'upe Juice
Ol'Hnge Jui�
Tangerine Juice
Grapefruit Juice
Apple Juice
Prune Juice
Raisin Bread.
Blended Fruit Juice
Cakes
Bulk Tea
Saccharin Tabs
Grape Jelly
Currant hlly
Peach Preserves
Apricot Preserves
Cola Syrup
Apple Butter
Canned Peaches
Marmalades
Blackberry Jelly
Coffee Cuke
Fruit CaJ<.as
Cookies
Syrup (cane)
Pnlllcs, Raisins
SUGAR
SAVERS!
Chocolate Syrup
Candies
Honey
Hemo
Malted Milk
Cocoamalt
10 Pkgs. (6 cereals)
.. 25c SALT 'Nescafe' Instant CoffeeVariety Cereals ..
2 boxes Less than 1c per cup
No. 2'h cnn
5c Campbell'sAprkots . . . .. . ... ·.29c Chicken Soup . . . ... 19c
'A lb. box Red Bird Prince Albert Qt. jar DillTea. . . .... . .. .22c
TOBACCO Pickles .., .. .25c
Cream Style
in Tin Can 10c 2 Qts. Pr.paredCorn, can ... . . .15c Mustard . ..... . 25c
CANE SYRUP gal. can 89c
Chore Girl
Steel Wool
Cigars, each. .. 5c
Matches
3 boxes
,12c
Large jar
Chile Sauce.10c .27c
Candy Bars .. 5c
I
�_P_e_a_n_u_t_B_u_tte_r..:..,....::p_in_t . _37_c Old Time Loose Tea! Plenty 00
Oil Sausage, 6 lb. cans Sweet Pickle Relish, jar 35c �
Choice Meals AI and Below Ceiling Prices �
SHUMAN'S APt �
Quality Meats £'
FLAVORFUL �
DELICIOUS t:Ij
�.35c
VAN CAMPS
Pork and Beans
10c can
Fresh Yard
I Red FinEggs, doz. . ... 35c CROAKER FISH
HINES
Georgia Hash
No. 2 can 33c
PLUMP
MEATY BEEF ROAST
Juicy
Steaks, lb.
Fresh
Sausage, lb.Potato Chips
10c ba,$'_
'" .39c
:�: BRUNSWICK STEW PINT 33cHERSHEY'S
COCA
lIb. box 21c
That Goes�'Well With
Taters aII'd' Onions
'.'
STEW BEEF
00
Lb. 29c �
Lb. 37c �
I Salt Cured Boiling riS.. .35c Meat, lb. . ..... 19c (j
;.;..
29c 00Lb. �
Jar 20c �
�
�
PREMIUM SUGAR HAMSCURED SkinnedPaper Towels
19c roll Boiled
Ham, �. lb.
Paper Napkins
23c pkg. :��: HEAD CHEESE
PIMIENTO CHEESEWax Paper200 FOOT
35c
Shuman's �ash Gloe
Phone 248 •• ••
Stateeboro. Os.
BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Bird Daniel was hostess to her
bridge club during the past week.
Roses and azaleas ",.. re placed about
her rooms and pie n-In:-mode and
coffee were served. LUCien Lelong
soap fat' high score went to Mrs.
Frank Milmll; Ynrdley powder for low
was given Mrs. Cohen Anderson, und
for cut Mrs. Hubert Amason received
Yardley hand lotion. Other guests
included Mesdames James Bland,
Bob. Pound. Bunny COliC, Ralph How­
ard und William Smith.
WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
The Statesboro Woman's Club will
meet Thursday afternoon, A'pril 18.
for the monthly program. The fine
arts commtttee of the Millen WOlll­
un's ClUb will present un interesting
progrllm on charm. Mrs. Waldo Floyd
and Mrs. Gilbel·t C;;one are given
credit for securing tl\is program. The
eduea tion committee of the Stotes­
boro club. with MrS. M. S. Pittman
chairman, will serve as hostess com­
mittee and at this meeting the past
preSidents of the club will be honored.
TO BE DISCHARGED
Mr. and Mrs. Morris and their
daught.r. Mrs. Sammy Johnston. who
were enroute to their home in Hunt­
ingdon, W. Va., from Miami, were
guests during too week of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Oliver. Lieut. Johnston.
who spent several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver, I.ft during the week end
for Bultimore, Md., where he will re­
ceiv'C! his discharge from service and
from there will join his wife in Hunt­
ingdon.
FRYERS FOR SALE. MRS. JACK
AKINS. 45 O ..k street. (Uaplt
FOR SALE-Wardrobe trunk. MRS .
JAlI1ES BLAND. phone 102-R. (It
$7.50
Provocative keyhole neckline in tM,i
STunning spun rayon brings out tho lov.ly Iin you. With block belt and side pockets.
A COHAMA fabric in beige. pink. aqu<0Sizes 10-20. No. 6412 ..
H. Minkovitz ®'Sons
Statesboro's Largest DCI>artment, Store
IBACKWARDLOO� I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH rrIM_From Bulloch Times. April 16, 1936In yesterday's stock sales more than
60,000 pounds of hogs were sold at
$9.95 per 100. whicj, is 50 cents per
100 above last week; cattle brought
$6.00 and bulls $5.95.
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce BullOeh Times. E.tabli.hed 1882 Iwjll haw as guests next Tuesday eve- State.boro New•• Establl.hed 1901 Consolidated Januarr 17. 1111'1 STATESBORO. GA .. THURSDAY, APRIL 18. 1946ning a delegation representing Clax- :S�ta�tee=b=o=ro�Ea=e;l=e=.=E=.�ta=bl�I.=b=ed==1=9=1=7-=C�0=n=.�0=II�d=a=ted==D=-:=:=ID=b=e�r�9=.=1="�IIO��=�:=;==============�===============:='!=========:;,:::====:.alon Kiwanis Club; already Metter,fO��IS��:a�fz:ti��.b.en guests of the IBulloch Clubsters. IC'OUNTY FARMERS. Due to heavy rains which have T St At T ftoclosed the highway between Savan- � ar I n
ENrER A CONT�T
nah and Charleston. north-bound auto
I
'
ttraffic has peen heavy through States- Two groups of the Bul och CO'Pn y
boro during the week; at one point 4-H club members that entered atllnta
Twsday a count was made near the in too annual stunt night PrlIgtalP Ten Prizes' Be Givencenter of the city when seventy-six have been invited by Dean GeOI'lr8 P. In B"lloch For Largestears passed, representing twenty- Donaldson, of Abraham Baldwin Col- Percentage Of Legumes'5ix separate states:Social events: Mrs. Kermit Carr lege. to partIcipat. in a talent abow The '850 in prizes for the Greenwas hostess to the Lucy McLemore at Tifton !>Jay 4th. Acres contest will be awarded to thechapter of the YWA Monday after- I Clifford McLean, the Portal el\tl1' ten Bulloch county farmers plantingnoon; too Melody Music Club met th t" t" i fro t b c call,with Lewell Akins at the hom. of his a go, mus c mao ac 0 . the lareest percentage of their culti-parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins, and Paul Akin•• the Middlegroun4 yated land to winter legumes Friday Georgia Theater To" Thursday afternocn, according to re- "Frank Sinatra," along with with tb, afternoon.I. port of the secretary. Julie Turner; steel guitar players. were chosen'> bf The comrnlttsa that reviewed tne Be Closed SundaysMr. and Mrsl Jimmy Olliff wlll be MOld t t itable!o.i d I'. ona son sa • un • su reports submitted designatlid Aubrybqsts this even ng- at a sha supper his use. Mr. Donaldson expla ed Hal MacOn saY8:at Blitchton; announcement is made
, that there w:re aeverai number.. he Gason's farm, one of the farms with In order to fulRli a promiseof the marriage of Miss Nina B�ll ,bl lupin now growing· 6n it. for made .....eral month" D,O. and In. Improvement Already BeenB..nks and Bill H. Del.oaeh at the • would like to nave, but tran.porteeloll hol'I'ng the meeting to make the d II If fPrimitive Baptist church Sunday aft- 'and housing problems elimin.ea Q ..� or er to ra. .,.,. mYle 0 any Noted From The Campaignernoon last. large groups from anyone plac.) -awards. Mr. Cason's farm is part of ·!::���ed�I!:1�::"18the�!�:��::: Begun First Of The YearTWENTY YEARS AGO Ray Hendrix and Loy lIlallard I\r tile Roger Cason hom. place. located that the Georgia Theatre will be IFrom BuUaeh Times. April 1.5, 1926 Austin Chester from Middleg1'llUnd abput three miles west of Statesboro .lo8ed---3hut dark-on Sundays In ao-operatlon with the GeOl'Jl-The work of completing the annex GEN. HOMER C. PARKER P CI'If cl just north of the West Side road. elfectlve April 28th. PI...... bear I Department of Publle H Ith and theto the Methodl.t churbh has been re- --- will accompany aul and t or to The �egum.s planted in the .county In mind the el...InJr dat_Aprll
U P bl' h Sidsnmed and will \Ie pualled.J.9l'Ward as P·�D.JI.VR TO :AGAIN
. .1 -Tifuln for elie' .tat� show,
_ ".
have not all be reported' to AA:.A! yet, 28th. I
. s, U ic Holt erv e. an
.
un-
· stJlIetlily as '.Poailble,. follo..hng a re- tltmr . . -but indications are more winter I... der the IfGnerai direction of Dr. R. D.ne",...,d drl'1'8 for additional fl'nd..
GO' BEFORE VOTERS� SIXTY IN BULLOCH' ·gum.s were planted In i945 than any BEAUTY CONTES'" GrifRn, reeional h.�I�h ofRcer. th9State.boro light and power plant I. I Bull h cou ty h alth d paitmen� haa
is now the· property of the Georgia .prevlous year.
.
oc nee
Southern Power C»'!'P.'!llY, .. �Il, .. sale DIE FROM CANCER?" Those sponsoring thi, Green Acre IN RE'roo�v ORDER tnaugurated
a program to stamp out!laving been consummated at a spe-
'"
i.·...:k�
.
FQr�al
.
suii���nt
.. .
•
.
,-' clmtest were Farm Bureau. Ogeechoe ,�
.
typhUS fever and to get rid of rata.·t·al council maeting yesterday·. the"� I' Ri' S il C t' D' t . t Murine typhus fever, commonlv but
�
Of Candidacy 'For Office Recent Health Statlst'�· ver 0 onserve ton ts rtc sU- •price paid was $12'1,400. .""" .� . pervisori, Bulloch county. Sea iIsland Challertger Surrenders Bet mistakenly known a. Brill'• .feve", Ispr�'fh:�s�:��� ·��;���ralh�fH· . .Whieh He Now Occupies Disclose Alarm!nr Degfe!il Blink, Bulloch County Bank, Chamber When.His Opponent Gives caused by a tiny ge.nn which '11Vesproviding for the completion of im- Homer C. Parker has announced to Of Threat To Life: Here of Commerce and Junior Chamber of Name of QIB CandIdate In the blood and orlfan. of rata. bbl.proved building facilities. vJ!>lch h..ve .' .; •. Commerce. . . like many other ahlmals, ai'e Infectedbee", in prog ....ss .{Qr .some. tune;. .two. tll'l_voter� of Georgia his ambition �o Perhaps you thtnk It WOn t .haJllI"n . There will be two groups of awards. . There waa a little session of reml- wl�h fteas. Typhu. fe�er i. contraet-story brick Dullding will have audi- be re�ur"ed to tbe ofRce of comp- to, y�u:-but 17,OO�,OO� Am�,,!c.Jq orie t�r farins with more than 100 nlscenae the other day. In whiCh a ed by contaot with fte.. that "ave....�"1aii!�e;�:O ,;:::�nt�:PB�;'en· troller eeneral of G.loreia. now hvtng are eoing to ,die('�� can�, aCNa In cultivation and on. for 'those ,gro�p of oid-tilllers were a......mbl.d. been feidlng on·tnlhu. IRtooeted rabl.w.. -hoate.. to -the Octag!>n Bridge .. :General.PaJ:ker's .0fRce.has made .. I'I'r. �nle,". the.present .ancit·4eatb with Ie.s than 100 acres. There are A. ts freque�tly the case when tl¥ Each year hundreds of dur cltlsen.Club' Tliul'iol-ay afti,r'noon' .t:.her '!iome
ne... record this vor despite his ph:vs-
rate 's cheeked. ;. five prizes in each group ranglnlr clas. of men 'IfGt together, convers�- In Geo�gla oon�ract tnlb�. fever; Inon Savannah avenue; IIlrs. E: L. Smith • In Bulloch county alone we ·h f. f' $75 to *10 tion turned hack to "the time whelll', i940 the doctor. pt Georgta reported.eomplimented Miss lIlarian Evans, a ical handicap due to the los. of three sixty cases of caneer <today. Itcco
,.
rOm ,.' You can learn some unique incidents' tb. the a-I.. department of Publioweek-end visitor, with four tables o(
• . , ,-
__••eard. Saturday mornin&'; Mrs. J. M. of his' toe•• �e h..s been alile at all i�g to recent reliable record•. 4 '1'lJ.a.. ",oc-'AL MILITARY if yOU alt In on conf.rences of thl. O....lth III1j1 ca..e with 26.deaths. InNorria were hoste•• tt) the members times to keep In close contac� with doesn't mean necessarily thit" 1'�11 .IJ sort. and will be Impressed that there Bu�oeh county alClne'in tbe past flvltof her rook clUb at her borne on Sl'uth IR dl' d . I will have canear, or that som�n. til.' w:re matter. even In the long ago years 119 caaes heve b.en reported,Main street Friday afternoon; .Mi•• hi. 0 ceo recttng an aupervts ng your immediate family has, or wJl1 GROUP ORGANIZED calculated to stir intet'est in I�e. si" realdtln. in. death.Myrtice Zetter<>wer has recently been, its actiVities B d . dl ate be d Iel.cted busines8 manaler of hte Bes- . . h have canc.r. ut It oes tn c, The two ,men .peaklng remem re Thl. program which began In ,Bu _aie Tift College ·ll.DIi�r the Ca"l"us In a recent photograph he ts s own that someone you know well may die
. Body Is Set Up With when, one time long ago. Henry AI- loch cpunty January, '1946, ilai begunQuill. and photogrli.i!!!c ·.ditor of the in his rolUng �hair drawing a check of this disease.
Purpose of Legal Control len and Jack Murphy got into con- to take elfect. Agalh.t .• Ix case. ofII I th Ch' hurr for in favor of the state treasurer for a I S IRta
h'
co ege annua, • aJrs-c , Cancer is tr cky. ooner or '"lor Natl'-nal Guard Assets versatlon and then a contest which typhus l"Iported with. one deat Jan.the coming year; Mr•. J. G. Tillman million and a quarter dollars. This. it entel'll 0"'" home out of every tw�. U had to do with pulcht'itud-e. (U you' Uliry through lIlaroh. 1945; there havltentertained Saturday afternoon in cel- with anoth·.. check for about the ,IIheberralttitotnle °sfon,thJeoefoRuortb.hrt.birthday: of same amount sent to the treasurer On an average, it kills on. perso At a session Monday afternoon at'e not acquainted with this wqrd, been only two cases reported and no.
d
out of every eight. It works quietly, there· was formally set up a legal Webstar _will tell you that 'it refers '<Ieaths for the same period In 1946.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
on March
..
J:i 19t6, 'represetits ·two an
unseen. and frequently it is not diag- body to be known as the '�.Bulloch to comeliness; beauty.). Well. Heney •. There are ;several. method. of c1,n.a half mllhons of dollars that Gen-. nosed until too late. Military As�ociation, In�.," undet· and J�ck were dlscuI.inll the �a�ter t'!'pi: (1) Rat ..radicatlon combinedFrom B��oc� ���:�; ���! ;�d!�l�� feral ratker _/as COI!";'ted o.ma t;:s�s Th.le sr', shocking facts. true facts. cliarter which has .peen g.anted in 1'��OI'.'J. Jack, they aaid; het Ren- With rut 'prC)ofl'og of bu.hl�as, estabo-'11!'1!�Lt�� rom. nsuran e CQtn Ii es •
-
� ""l' 411le lean s� '�}.d kl'.lllf �hrough superior cQurt. \ ry a dollar that he Gould· name lro IIa ....;·tli. • "Jo:at! -. . - t. tiler__ 'lIf.C'Ilfe IU O!IIriPt leI!tad ....t' the Rrat '111,"" tile Ha'gan dflj� IIday.; at a specl.. 1 service Monday eve- T 18 ·money·was collected'dur;:'g the death. . 'f iug were: C. B. McAllister, president;' than. Henry could. name ft'om the
.
ning. the rtte of baptism was ad�in- months. Of. 'Janual'Y an Fe rusty. But the pictul'e of cancer is not alt H: J. Ellis. vice-president; J. Ilarnoy Statesboro distrl·ct. Of course Jilek tor two are' 118M �xidftslvely In nul_ist:ared to 49 \of these new members. 1946 I h 1 g r amount
,"L ¥Packing plant stock took another
• un, IS a muc ar e
h' black. Wot'ket·s for the Georgia Field .A:veritt. secl·etury-treasul'er,. and di- should have' known t)lIJt Henry hod lpoh' CIlunty" I �"prdxlmately 4,000b;g jump today wh·.11 George M. Bdn- ,than has ev�r been collected for t �s Army, Am-arican Canoer Society. are rectors, R. J. Kennedy, Horace Smith, It wider field from which to 'select,. pounds. of. ,DDT dust an� 200 pound.son I'ailroad man and general devel- purpose durmg any other year.
h
confident that the death rate from Prince H. Prestoll. LnFiece Collins, lind that the advantage would be with of poison hau been sed to d"te.ope�, callle in and subscribed for $5,- a ma�ter of fact, G'aner&;, Parker ahs canoer can be cut one-third to one- Leodel Coleman. Alfred Dorman, Fr.ed him from this' standpoint. But y.ou DDT dus . will. be us�d- every tHree000 worth of stock; Brooks Simmons llected more than tWice as muC
.
Iis the only other person who has co. i hi half in the next ten years.. 'Fhis can W. Hodges. W. P. Rimes, T. J. Mor- know how men are when they make. months, followed by pOtsoning in a Isubscribed for so much. money from lnsurance compan es tf s be done even If research on canC'aI' ris, Hom.r Melton. B. A. Johnson .and up their minds. Jack was so .ure he busin_ places ancl selected reslden-" Items from rural communities: last year than was ever "ollected �r hits .a standstill today. Yet funds M. E. Alderman. could win that he put the dollar in tlal and farm areas reporting ty!puslvanhoe news mentions that Misses the same purpose b� those }Vho co - given to the Reid army will make it The ""rf<lction of this. organization hands of � stakeholder and announc- fever cases in the past 'five years,Vivian A:dams and Eva Williams and lected these taxes prtor to 1944. possible to save even more than 50 was a step toward the preparatio.n ed the name of ht's can·dld-te. Then What Is the rat bit.1 in .o.. ur com-D.pew Williams visited friends in I I f Ictton for a ! �Pineora last week; Clito item, B_ B. .n announc ng or re-e I percent of the potential cancer pa- for the establishment here 01 a divts- Henry covered the bet and annouac- munity? In addition to too disellseWhite, of Brooklet, was the guest thtrd term as comptroller g�nera. tienta. For these funds are usod to iOll -·of the National Guard, t.he or- ed his man. ' f r which th rat is re.ponsible, it isof his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Homer C. �aTker stands on hts re�- extend r.search, to make t!'eatment ganization of which is now in nation- Jack knew Henry's candidate per- estimated thiit the rat pOpu!atlon in�ri�!e, a��ndE��y�urR��hitM�n�i�",';'.i or�. He Wlll not b� abl" to se� .htS available to as many persons as pos- wide prOC�S8. sonally, but had forgotten him. When a community is equal to the humanJulian Quattlebaum were guests of frtends .as. ofte� durtl)g th.e campat�n sible. I As will be recognized. most of those Henry announced the name,' Jack population, and that each rat eat.Allen Quattlebaum at CamerOn Sun- as he· would ltk.e t�, �ut. he ext.� ;s listed a� iiicorp�rators .t'e men who threw up his hands and said, "Take about $2 worth of food ea9.A year antiday. .." t� them �. cord.I�I �nVttablo'1. to VIS t Blf.EECHEE BHOEAU have rece�tly bjlen in service; some the money." 'destroys or damages f� .00 proper.Social events: Little Miss Winnie 11tm at the capitol ani! assures them vu un aTe former members of the Georgia Th f Ilow wh- wel'e talk'tng of tv amounting to ten time. thl. Rgul"l.Jones entertained h.r little frienas i e s U _,of the Sunday school class with an 0 �. ��r� we. come. . '. PROTU(l�S p.RIC� State Guard, and still a few others th.. incident (the 'were not them- DamaS'.s In. the p'nited Statas amountEaster egg hunt Thursday afternoon; In 1Its' citreer of public servtce 00"1" .r..J (Ma.yor Dorman, Chairman F. W. I. d'd t � t II I v to 526 millton dollars annually. OnltMr. and Mrs. A. E. Price announce General·Parker has.,se�ed.the peo,ple., ':',) ." ,., Hodges R J Kennedy and Horace se.ves can t � es, hU mday wde laede pair of rllts would increase at theh t f th' . M' . t·' B·'II . H . ('" ""fitl! Ifoun"ty) as 't" • . . . . been) were still ent use • an agre . I d' I't e 'angagemen 0 e" ntec., tSS 0 - u �c <uS 'IU • Cot on j)eed Not Sellmg Smith) are In as special advtsory,per- th t H . tltl II. t . (Th vend of three .years, exc u tng morts t.Anne Elizabeth Harn, to James Mac- prosecutmg· attorney, mayor of hts lit Hannony Wit .. · Prices sonm;1 all d er:.': ,:as en fe.b 0 wllld"d tee. .cy', to 259 million, therefore, anyKay Burnham Jr.• of Savannah, the h 't . (St t bO ). rm fficer .... '.' ca e t.", n"mes 0 • e can I • s,wedding to take plaoe June 10th; the o�e cl y a es ro, a yo: Of Other FaTm Products Under the eXistence .of t�e former but 'We are omlttin those names money expended on tYPh�s feve�. andGlory Box Club met with Miss Mary adjutant general. cong:.ssman. comp_ The price of cotton'seed is 'not be- Georgia State Guard tS wtll· be re- from' this'stor '. bothgare subscribers rat cpntrol, programs tS ",Iattvel,.Beth Smith Tuesday afternoon, those troller general and tnsurance com ,,"lIed that a valuable property was ,. ,,,' y.
II small as compared to the resultapresent being Mi�5'�s Cora Mae Blitch. missioner. far a total of twenty-five ing supported in line. with oth.r farm procured through issuance of bonds to our �aper-and we are persona y gained. Oontinuous effort. will ac.Annie Olliff, Ruth -Parrish. Kathleen years. He says he h.oP.es th.e people products, nor the proc.s""d products t'n the hands of an authorized holding well satlsRed with their looks.) compliah the desired result. A shortMcCroan, Nan Simmons. auida Bran- h t fl-om them. the Ogeechee Farm Bu-nen. Ulma Olliff. Lena Belle Smith of Geqrgia will have tt tn t .. tr h.ar s commission; the organizatiol) had no time p'�ograln will not produce theand Elma Wimb.rly. to re-elect him, and assu�es them that reau members pointed out at their legal existence, but the m.mbership UNITED PROORAM lasting results or effects want.d antiFORTY YEARS AGO, pe will giv� his usual f�lthful and ef- meeting 'Euesd�y night. comprised those who from time to n.ed.ad ..
From Bulloch Times. April ,18. 1906.
ficient service: I,.. . . Wednesday ntght the same problem
time were enlisted members. of the OF TWO CHUR·"f'IIIXiI 'A successful rat control progr,,'"Aljarean Trapnell Sr.,;.dled Satur- was broug.ht up by some of the Farm, organization. From rents and assess- \J1lOO depends upon the active interest.day night at his home at M'atter at Statesboro Shares .Bureau membe,:s a.t Warnock. Both ments. the 'btJilding was being paid shown by the public. When the pub_the age of 78 years; was mayor of the of these .orgamzatton.s. called .on �he for until the later part of 1940, wh.n Methodist and Presbyterian lic decides the eliminate the rit andtown at the time of his death. In National Contest state Farm Bureau and le�lslattVet the local company was called into Choirs To Participate In typhus f.aver; it will be accomplished.Dr. J. E. Donehoo disposed of the I.aders to proe�re some adJustm n. .
h
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d I t h You have gray hair and brown
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tell.ct are involv- a deep well driiling outfit and some fo�er �",:�er�htP .. 0: �he ,Nattonal chotrs of Statesoro tn the Methodist dress and teal blue swoter. Flow-'" pur.hased ,by Maj.,J., F. Han�olJ, ,P�e:': were eau y an tn . ... G.uard at tne ttme of tts' call to serv- church April 2\ at 8 p m witll Dr 'ers .are your hobby. You ,recently·tdent.,and,Col.,A .• R..Lawton. 'vtce- eil.· We've got plenty of those ele- machin.ry for btjil�ing ponds. clear. .
e for 'ratification When thus rati� R Id J N '1' dill' R ·iI I' visited your onlyson._wbo is in the',. 'president of th.• Cent'ral of Georgia me t to hold our own with any ing pasture lands -and stumping thetr t,�'.' Ona . et an rs. oger, 0 - '.r wi . taI , Railway; H. P. Smart has been elect- •.
n s; b r. Therefore it will land Practi��lly every farm�r n the fie<l,'_it js pr,oposed �o transfer all as-. fand. directors: . ..avy. He has a t It, IIUt r. Id '" st'dent of the· company wl)ich .gr�up. w•. e leve.: . h '. . . d sets· arising from the sale of the Part I-The Presbyterian choir: " If the lady described will cail at
e pl'e "
not create surprise to lie told t at communtty that �oes not have a eep· 'b·· 'I'd' .'
.
_·t t'-e Bulloch MITltary S I' f "Th C 'fi'l " the Times office sbe willi be g
venindicates th�t the rond will operare .
d' II t d t of them UI tng ove. 0 .n e ectlOns rom eruct x on,
.. twJtickets to the picture, "Pardo."as a' separate corporation. Statesbo�o so<t .of.regls"r� III a r�" we wan � ,one ..n mo� A' socianon, 'Inc.,' 'which will be the b Sir John Stainer. ·My Past." showing today and Frt-,In- Augusta a heated debate was cent. natIOnal beauty contest cwoonrddUGotf- w08nnt to budd some pastures and stock leg\1 body havi'ng charge of the phys- y"Could Ye Not Watch With Me?;', day ....t th� Georgia Thellter. .staged between Bishop H. M. Turner d St P tersburg Fla p ds
I I h tI k t 'f thand Rev. W. H. White. (both colored). :hi�� eo;"e: by M •. 'and Mrs. c. E. Jud�e J. L. Renfroe spoke at the icnl property of the organization. Dr. R��ald J. Neil;. "Fling Wide Th� ladi.f�ilIr:�11 �;fheeSta�esb��� FI:'at Turn"r"s Tabernacle. on the qu.s- Cone who were visiting his brother. Og·.ech.e meeting and at the ladles Gates. Jack Averitt and tne cho�r, ral Shop she will be given a lovelytion of the negroes'return to Africa; , WILL CONTINUE DRIVE "God So Gave The World" the chOir' orcht'd with c(\mpliments of the pre-"Bishop Turner said that Africa alone Dr. Wes"!y'Cone; th'are at thnt time. night meeting in the Sinkhole Thurs- E DOGS " . . u' •is the black man's ·place;" White ·de- The co·ntest was in the nature of day. Mr. Renfroe urged every farm- TO INOCULAT . Kling E\o1er. Glortous. M'l'S. Joh� prietor. Mr. Whitehurst. k. . B k "Th A I f th C The lady described last w�e waaclared that "all negroes are American a carnival in which some fift...n states er-to register ..nd be prepared to vote. Notice is given that those who are ro�;e; .e ppea 0 e rUCt- Mrs. Chllrles Bryant. She and h.rcitizens with duties· to thair 'Coutitcy;" were repTesenhed by 'beauty queens l'he records SllOW tbat only one out of I'n nharge of program will hold the fled. the chOir.
.. I d ht t thethe judges decided White had t1i� b�t: • P t II Th M thodl t hotr lovely litt e aug er c�me 0 ,tel' of the argument. (That was forty selected separately. and at the close five eligible voters exercise this right second clinic to vaccinate dogs at tear
.
- e e. s c. office FridllY for th'� ttckets. andyears ago.) ". of which a grand champion beauty to help select official.. Mr. Ren-· district court grounds on the follow- SelectIOn by. Felt,:, Me
deiSSOhn-1
after attend'ing the shot fot�h8Mr.•. J. W. Wilson died W·adnesday ·was chosen. Th. ,.inner was Miss froe stated that "" would go to war ing dates-l p. m. to 3 p. m.: llertholdy: "Lt!t Thtn� Eye,.," Mrs. n?:�u�� ���ret');':�;::-�icd� ton orevening of last week; funeral serv- Dot St.vens whose home is in Con- for this sacred right. but then would Stilson and BrOOklet. April 22; 48th W. E. Floyd. MISS Mart. Wcod. Mrs. Pices were held Thursday afternoon at ,
'1 V F Aga
-"-
:-,__the Methodist church; surviving be- necticut and which state she repre- gct too busy or something to go to and Bay. April 23; Blitch and NeVI s. 'S'I' . n. f h E t' 8" F ancis Trapnell' "Since' ByI h b I . d '1 24 L kh t d Emit· April e ections rom t easter soec tons ee, I' ,sides her husband are two (aug t·,.•• sented. Where does States oro come vnte on e ectton ay. Apn ; oc ar an •
M ea 0 Death" Miss lIlarie ,!oodMi�s . Del!a Wilson and Mrs. J. W:. in? Mi,;s Stevens' mother "as the
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25; Sinkhole and Portal. A�ril 26� :�i��Th�a!��sia��e b�:.eo��:pr.:��.: M;� He;bert Kin�ery, W. M. Adama:Olllff'cthlee snAns·FC. CL' Lee·dofHStaWm form... Olivera Glisson. daughter of where she grew IIlto womanhood .and Stat-asboro and 1209th. April 2�th.
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d f C ctl ut . A'I 29th Mrs. Z. 8, Henderson; "Surely He rane ij ,.,.Lee', iter ngE.d roother. Mrs. Bl't:\nnen; Mr. apd Mrs. Llo:vd Glisson, reslden . m�l'rle a. man.. rom onn�. c . Reglster, prl . 0 G' f" h h' "I Know l1hat My • eeQl8l"I �-, ""\J' "'"b I h the" be d t lld bring your Hath Borne ur .... s. tee Oil';thro·.l sistors. Mrs. A. S. Pottel·. I"rs. of 'Stateslioro Corty yea sag? .,tate. oro ts C Riming a, s are tn ,I,emem rae a I
tl " Miss Pl'lIella Cromartie'W. J. Wilso" and Mr�. A. Hedl.ston; A� 'a' young'-jS'irl'Miss Gli�son mov- di.tinction which attached. to the se- dogs, as the state law requires qll (Th:'/' Rebuke Hath Broken � I". h" the c'poir "I.'a brother. T. FH'· Bllrann.n. and a half- .d with her parents to Sanford, Fla .• lectlbn of this national beauty. dollos to be vaccl�llted. Reart." Jack Averitt· "Behold e IJJa , .brother. J. R. a .
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Vast Number Of Rats
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West Side Club
FREE MANICURE WITH ALL
COLD WAVES
ONE DOLLAR OFF ON ANY WORK
OVER THREE DOLLARS
'Rae's Beauty Shop
BrookJet, Georgia
MlllloR' of AMERICANS are asking that QII",,'lon &0-
lay. In Just a Icw weeks, tho 0111.-01·<100", will be beckoning &e
I11OlorM&8 who were not ablo to do much driving during tho war.
A Lot 01 T_ Folks Are Goillg' to be DI....PIIOID\eI)
Here Are The Facts About.
AVAILABILITY OF NEW TIRES
'Jbe o"lelaI rellort. of tho Natloll'. Tiro IndllHtry obow that
U all Ure plan'" "1"' ....&0 at 11111 bl...t lor tbe 1I0xt 00 daY" their
&eta! output wUl make avallahlo ••.
LESS THAN 1 NEW TIRE PER CAR
Be Sure-R,mp·Now
'There fllmpJy won't bo enough new ·tlreH to go around. The
only _y 1Al be aboolll&o'ly .,.,rtalll YOll \vlll have tl_ ready to
".,Uver 'ho_d. 01 mil"" 01 ."'0 dOI16nll .. lllo .orvl.,., thl8 Springand Summer I_got YOllr Smooth Tire!! RecaPI NOW.
Our Recap" ..ro FlILLY GUARANTEED d' COIIt you I"".
_0 half 'he prl.,. 01 a IIOW tiro (evoll It you could get ODe).
We lend you a TIRE FREE whllo recallplllg youre.
24-Hour Servlco •
Come in and see the Most Modern Recapping
and ,Vulcanizing Plant in Southeast Georgia.
Now in our new location at 57 East Main Street
, Across from Bulloch 1'imes Office
WE CAN RECAP AND VULCANIZE ANY SIZE PAiSSEN­
GER OR TRUCK TIRES FROM 4:7511L19 PASSENGER,
THROUGH 12:00x20 1'RUCK TIRES.
ALSO TRACTOR TIRES VULCANIZED.
Miss Dorothy Brannen, of Portal,
visited friends here Sunday,
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. is visit­
.ing relatives in Atlanta this week.
Mrs. Russie Rogers is visiting rel­
atives in Holly Hill, S. C., this week.
.
Mrs. Felix Parrish is visiting her
I sister',
Mrs. Roscoe Warnock, in At­
lanta.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wurnock spent
a Jew day. last week in their Bluff­
ton home.
I Mrs. Acqui1ln Warnock, of Savan­
nnh spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Hughes.
Mrs. J. A. Powell Jr. and daughter,
Jane, of Indiana, are visiting Dr. and
Mrs. E. C. Watkins.
M,·s. E. C. Watkins has returned
from Edenton, N. C., where she at-
I
tended the wedding of Miss Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Roddenberry, of
Tumpu, Fla., visited Mr. and Mrs.
William Roddenberry last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harper and
daughter, Bonnie, of Douglas, spent
the week end with Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
M,'. and Mrs. Ralph .J. Hall, of Ma­
con, announce the birth of a daugh­
ter on April 2. She will be called
Judith Louise.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shearouse, of
Suvannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
':L\1e, of Jacksonville. Fla., visited Mrs.
C. S. Cromley Sunday.
I Mrs. Derward Smith and daughter,.Juckie, of Birmingham, Ala., have re-
l'tl11'ned
to their home after a visit
with Mrs. J. C. Preetor-iua.
• Mrs. D. M. Mills, Mr. and Mrs.
.Iumes Mills and M,'. and Mrs. W. R.
Mills and sons, Billy and Bobby, of
Wadley, were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Hunter M. Robertson Sunday. I
Tile young people of the Methodist
Sunday school gave a beautiful can-
I
tata, "The Wny of the Cross," Sunday
.nigh t in the Methodist church. Mrs.
W. D. Lee arranged the program., Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson and
1 children and Homer Richardson, of
I Savannah, spent the week end withMr. and Mrs. J. Frary Waters. Other
I guests in the Waters home were Mr.
I
and Mrs. Gibson Waters, of Savannah.
The Women's Society of Christian
Service met with Mrs. M. G. Moore
Monday afternoon. Mrs. J. H. Grif­
feth arrunged the program. Mrs. Leon
Lee led the devotional. Mrs. W. B.
Par-rish and Mrs. Haml' Smith g••retalks on "Peace RelatIOns in Latin.
America." Refreshments were served
during the social hour.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Prim�
itive Baptist church met with Mrs.
J. D. Alderman Monday afternoon.
After a devotional led by M,·S. Al­
derman, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius conduct­
ed a Bible study from Second Thes­
I salonians. During the social hour' re-
i fl'ashments were served. The "extmeoting will be with Mrs. F. W.
Hughes.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius entertained
a few of the tiny tots Saturday uft­
.rnoon with a most delightful Easter
egg hunt in honor of her little grand­
dnughter, Jackie Smith, who was "js�
iting her from Birmingham, Ala. Lit­
tle Ronnie Griffeth won the live
painted chick! as the prize fo], finding
the most eggs. During the afternoon
the hostess served refreshments.
. . . .
CONE-FAUST
Of cordial interest to a wide cir<!lc
at friends here and in Lewes, Del., is
Ithe marriage of Miss Ruth frene Cone,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone,
and Howard B. Faust, of Lewes, Del.
The wedding took place Friday after­
nIIon, April 5, at the home of the
bdde's parents. Rev. E. L. Harrison,ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ·pastor of the Baptist· church, offici-ated with a ring ceremony in the pres�
enca of, relatives and close frioends.
, The bride received her degree from
Georgia Teachers ColI",ge, where she
majored in music. She wn� popular 'in
·�a,l)y. college. jlctivities and was a
momber of tne·honor music dub there.
She later attend.;!" Cohlmbili"Univer_
t:dty, whe)'e she received a major in
art. For the past three years she has
(ullght art in the Le"",s, Del., high
sehMI.
The bride chose for her wedding
dress a biege gabardine suit witb
brown accessories. Her corsage was
tea roses and ye))ow stephanotis.
The b'TOom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earry F. Faust, of Lewes. He
attended the University of Western
Maryland. He served for thirty-two
months overseas in Alries and Eu­
rope. He was awarded n bronze star
mednl and the purple heart.
The Cone home was deC01'800d wHh
miniature southern pines and white
gladioli. Mr. and Mrs. Cone enteJ'�
tnind with an informal reception im­
mediately niter the ceremony. Punch
and cake were served in the dining
room, where a three-tier wedding cuke
served. DS 8 centerpieoo on the lace-
covered table.
Mr. and Mrs. Faust, after a short
,wedding trip wi1l make their home in
:Lew s, WhCl'C! he i as ociated with
his futher in the ail' conditioning and
sheet metal business.
Nath Holleman
PHONE 313 57 EAST MAIN ST.
The West Side Home Demonstra.
tion Club met in th" lunch rOOm April
)2nd with Mrs. Paul Nesmith as host.ess. The meeting was called to order
by Lhe presid nt, Mrs. Roy Smith.
After devotional and business the
meeting was turned over to Miss
Spears and Miss Wheeler who gave
a demonstration on textile' painting.
Several of th� ladies did Bome beauti.
ful paintings.
The hostess Iserved deliqious re-
freshments.
'
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(7feb4tp)
FOR SALE-Standard tudor 1937
ChevrC\let; ·good tires, good running------ ..! shape. S. W. BRACK, Portal, Gu.
• (4.... 'tl».'
I
)
THE NEW
Statesboro' Tax;
PHONES
DAY 395 NIGHT 426-L
Good Cars Careful Drivers
WE GO ANYWHERE
ANY. TIME
LOCA'l'ED
RUSIDNG GULF SERVICE STATION
119 SOUTH MAIN S1'REET
G. B. KENNEDY BRANTLEY KENNEDY
New Grocery Store
BIDS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
Located Near High Schoo]
On Institute Stre'et
CHOICE LINE OF GROCERIES
AT Lo.WEST PRICES
DRINKS AND CANDIES
Cason's Grocery
w. L. CASON, Proprietor
(ollapr2t]9) .
\
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch CSounty.
Mrs. Ethel K. Williams having ap­
plied for guardianship of the person
and property of Williams H. WiI­
lianm, a mental incompetent, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be passed upon at my office on
the first MondllY in May, 1946.
This April 9, 1946.
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from the
court of ordinary 0,( Bulloch county,
Georgia, will be sold at public outcry,
on the first Tuesday in May, 194�, at
the court house door in said co.\I�ty.
between the legal hours of sale, tbe
tract of land in said county known 8S
the E. L. Hendrix land, in the 46th
G. M. district of Bulloch county, Ga"1and bounded as follows:
On the north by lands of Mary
Newton and B. A. Hendrix; east by
lands of Milburn Sharpe; south by
lands of J. T. Hendrix and Gordon
Chester, and on the west by lands of
Gordon Chester and R. R. Hendrixl
said tract containing one hundred
three and seven-tenths (103.7) acres,
Imore 01' less. The said land will besold for cash. IThi April 1, 1946. 1\JAMES JONES JR., \)Admr. E. L. Hendr-ix Estate. �����::����::��::�::�::::::::::::��������
.When you need Hardware, Land Plaster,
Fertilizer, come to W. C. Akins & Son.
We have it and deliver it to your
house.
w. C. Akins & Son
East Main Street
HARDWARE
FERTILIZER .... LAND PLASTER
LIME
CEMENT
PAINT
RADIO BA'ITERIES
St4te"'�
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
MARCH 31, 1946
.l'lueu
Tot.1 C.... Asset,
......................................
....................... " .. , . $50,075,161.43
CURR£m: OP£RATIONS
U��h t�. �'rJe?f law,s (o""ollinl "he '",a"cinK of 'he Stl'e CovC!r""'C!lIIt all� obli,I'ions IncuHed�,'�cr.�;rc�o:.;��;�:!�s.·pp'ond bud,e' ,arl! iIIet.l. Ihe,o'o,e. it, is ncCl!�s.ry th., tlendes repor'
'Accou"t, ,"yable �nd Purcha,e Orders Outstanding $ 4.23081830Cun ... , bill, DUh',.nd,'"1 unPild Ind pu,t.hase ordeHI in proc(!u i111f! nCl(Uu,y in "eepinl the Slille ,.· PtP"'i,C"h. Irullh.IIGn, ud SchlKll� '"nr.UGninR. IlId,fl h'CilllI "peilllcdly ,"sisls Ihat all 'c-
· lcO::��h Cp�Gf:�try� nO', IIIGIf! 'han ill 30 dly billis Ind Ihlt cash bc kep' on h�d '00 liqllidililc I.e
Buil,:illg ilnd Equipment contracts in process 1,964,556.80�t !hll dale kG'" in p'G(ru 'Dr ;,.,provcmcnt Gf the St.;; I��iii�lc� is' $124 883,89 '� 'th� A��i��I;�'�St�!�' ;:,��'si�1ii.���!·"n���:!�I.r::I�hr�c::�:�p�,illt�!t,�1�1J:,:i�.:.�:ns:::'i:!�:u��nillst:::s� MIII.4,t"n, Hosp't.l: �7G.740.46 ill' Unlvelll1y Blanches iIInd S25.079,63 i" In".1 ,,,,,iI
Hishway Work in proces� .
H••"" (001..".,110. !'�•.,pp!Gn" Itd��; "�d
'
i�' �;��;,' �',� 'to' ,i4',67,:021:i9:'of 11,20..,283.31.Wch. lhe FflIer,l �IttClpltlOn , .... �,t67,4S11 CKI. ltlnins $8.509,565.80 100 be Uqllidililed by S','ef.a41, HI,lh.,'Y M""I'�na?u .CO'" """o,�d '" fIIIdg.' oInd in process iIImO..nts too S2,694 717 51all 01,••1Ch " too be Ilq"'d.�ed by H.", tc·:oit. TJtt S8509.56S,80 Stne Funds required �n c�.:T'i.:�I0:".=! ,Itt $2..694.117.:.11 �Id� f'lnm. -1I.lad tor ....Mi'tlla.ce is the HICMInt of t.i. "'MI'I'
,.......�-;O'�:·S��:��... i!:�::!!t::��:� '0 malch ,Ite NI."" Gf lhe Kcrltfd Fed.,.i
Total Lybilities ..ainst Cash for Current Operations, ..... "'" ..... " .... , •....•. , ..RESERVE FOR FUNDS HnD IN TRUST
,,"",I of IN S"'e A.s..d�n .''I! ... tt.,:i, eu" b.Llnc ... f••ds 'kI' •• 'e ,.W "' '0' .,.ciU( J*'-=!,r::.:,:' :r:��b�,!:; C:,,��:':..ltpose oIIId (Mt"of be (o",We,\d at free 1.1Id, for lite
T..cller htire.,ent Be..lit F.n�
$ 2.579,65926Titis I It K(.,,"I.d .ndt, ,II" b", f,U'! (OIII,lI"'tons by '"cllC,. .-.1 �N St.te of c.o, ,
.
Of 'his , ,.,. $2.106.651.'KI." i:,.,.t, ..d " U. S. eo..,run.,., Sec.,i,.., $26162415 ., c....I�.
I
..... , of '""'NI, ••d $211.315.61 ;., dll' '''I"''''' Still'e T,nt.". '" ..
1- Ad.anre paYMent for SeRlK"
143,099.07T�c .'"!"".' IOf t.is Keowflt ..e "IC� 'I��d; �s· �;.' P;w ·A�.���� �i 't;'� siol',� . � '����c� ·.·"d' ��-='�''':':�:;':j.��.;-:-: ,:!c�n!:.:!.. it�:�.SSO,464.13 D.pt of [dM"'io", $14.932."
Feder.1 F••ds AcIv.nced to St.te .
U"r tn 1 ''',al ."00., ....1. flillCl� .�� '���d ',�' ih'e' Stilli� ',�' � '�.��;.' io� ·.�i;k 1,446,118.35C�' , __n, .. I••••••peltftd CIS" ba�, 0' , .... 'MCH .hic. Ire ,.quit-ttl '00 be""k·WItl.,.,.. $.216!S72.2' Dfpt. of (cfvUlton, S15,020.23 Dept. 00' Pubfic Huhh $630,346,71�. elf", i).�tf,'., SS:O'U95.S6 U"h."ily .ra�he. attd SI9,813.SI Depl. Gf �bor.A•• ,hl'Y £nt.""' UOlversity Br.oche,. .. . . . . .. ..
. 543,151.21='-;'.:' ,....� re.lised Md on und ., 11M U"",,,I,y ',anche, hOM lhe .,�'iOrI 01 do,.ito,M,
........,::::::=- ::0::' Sf���Hc auociat.... Itc., .ltkh are ItO' cOltlkM,.d ,11 "iIIaabte f�
La.-:!.!!:�!��:t:.�!:! ��'.�'be'�i�:"" , , .. ,., """ 5,377.95
Tolil R , of. C..h for Funds held in Tr••t
$ 4,717;435.".n�RV� - 8UDG£T. REQUIREMENTS .
· FOi.· tchiilt Accr.e,H.40.i.I.I:Ii,hw.y F.ods $11,333,274.40TWs '" ""..... $353,631.40 to .,II,c,;I_ b...." 01 "deral Ro.ad Fuitck .u d priof to J.., , � .." "'" $IQ.979.643.00 10 ..'c. tIN: balHce of h6t". load ,-ct, K"..d 10 t� St.te ••
� 1. )945, I, it ...."'ill .Ila....... I.... be IttW .. relln. It ,lie $•• " ts too ,.cti'l. the tie......
.. .... prnHt road SHot' .... at ,he,. .iU be til addi,." $11.511,025.00 acer..d to .... S"t.
S:'-:'=.J:!,���. :'�.��.7: :t:'��I':'.:!"':o.by.!�:�::-::�!��f�::;�it�i::�:i��Hr:;.. ... ,••,,1 h.. Wit_t t .... ,nt"" lor ,." ,...... Fecit", F"tWI., it would ,"uit.
ffi�:t�:�. O{.-:·:O::,�·:��·:::,It� �c:: ;:,::::,.:, t::..::.r.::: :�=s.ofT�c:.�
AIM.." i" itt 1946 Sessio. dit-H,.d ,Ila, $1IS81.025.00 k ,,"Wed 'Hh tis,,' ,elf 'or ..,'c.Mt.
Moe ' .. ,.11........ 'or rNds.
For ""tainiog Aid to School,. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 1.568.160.90
I. =,!:,ct,::':°lh:O¥sil.�,��OOd'��'�:'i�t�" I,": t��,.�!:iE':"cS:,'�� :�i..';fa.:!,'y:::t.!��::
tH.�:J�o,ta::!�I:h:"�.���d.:G ,�16:C!�,���:�.!�:: =S'�t;e�"!c':�: ��!�
flee",". ,... ,e""" for ••is beMl, ,''', ,he b.1k Gf , .. S,1KIo1 (.,IIiul_ F_d it llekt for ,.,_
... , to "...... Ap,� ",d M.y.
'or Rnol.iog Fund 01 Agencies. " .. 3.956.250.00
1t·1s altlOt.tely essenHl' 10 Ih, lcod 'inuca.1 .11110., 01 11M St,le I ••t ucll _,11 be .1I4Ie4
.it•••fIiclfltt hee (uh Gn bnd too .....el Ihe paymfnts due 1M Sut. Asuciet 011 ,II. "", Gf ,lie
...tll Im",.d�lel, foUo.in«. As ,n ,umple, I.e Siale R.",n,.. D.pt.• lIk. CGllects 95" of ,he
SI,I." ....en.. will no. "mit any of 1he Ap"l (ollection, '0 tlee Stale T,el$"'y belo,e the 15,. of
April, yet tile disbu,semenls too Ihe Slate Asuclu ift ,he ,jrst I.n days of April han bee.
$4,449.485.17 .hich is MDII! Ihln willS iIInlklpated Gil �bJCh 31st. T.k conditiGn ,epu" ;'1IH
.HhlnOftlh.
Fo, Incom. Equ.li.ation R........ . . . . . 678,087.68
IT.k ,ep'e'4!fIIs the nel amount auilablc aftel plnidhig 'h, abon lesents. A balolnce n tnainlaH'"
In this '.nd '0' the PU'POIil of mlilliaining an eqllolliuliGn belween low 'ltd lIigh ",co",e pe,tod,
of the Stale and the bollan(f now auilable i1 'ill floln being sufficienl. For yUIS tlu! Siale Income
to, the pe,iod JanullY to June hills been 10% higher Ihan '0, the peliod ,ui, to Dfcembe, Md
•• ",tuce .u 'aulhl us t�t unlelS by lun. 30th of Nch year. there hn been accumul,ted S% of
11M! i.cGme "Oft! Ihe hi«h income peliod 100 uny G,er '00 Ihe low incGme period. 'he Stale had 10
••urlabty borrow iIIppro.imalely th,re oInd Gne·hall million dGlloI'J 10 be in posilion 10 p,y its
oblilloltiGnJ and Ihen somelimu cOlild not par tMm. Therelo,e. ',his reu,¥e must he increned to
.pprOlimllely 2 to 2Y.1 m�lIion by June 30th 01 Ihis ytoll. This is now mOle importolnt tholn e,er
as the Stlte hillS thc additionoll 1 Y.I million dollars 10 pay Gn AIJ«ult teacheu' $iIIlartu as autholind
. by IN Cenelal As�mbly in if) 19% SCI,ion.
'.'
" $17,399,658.41
Total Reser.e, of Cash for Budgel Requirements $17.535.772.98
Total Accounts Payable and Reserves ... ,.,'" ••.. , .. ,' ..... , •. ,.,.,." ••••• ,., .• 1"." •• ,., •• , •••. ,., •• $48.108.823.11
SU�PLUS: Cash Over Accounts Payable and Reserycs
\'1 Uni,ersity Branche, , $ 1,508.174.24Highway Depilrtmcnt . , ....••••• , .•...•....•.. , , .••• , .,...... 134,276.Stl
�d���ti��e�:;:,t�:�i-A" Di,ision :::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::::: �:�;mForestry Department ....•.. , ... , ..• , •.•••....... , ....•.•••••• , ,. • 42,743.8740 Other Agencies .. . . . . . . . . .. .. ... . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . • .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. • • . • .. • . • 138.039.97
Total Surplulio
.................................................. $ 1.966.638.32e') It is nruss,lIY to pGint oul thillt Ihe SII'plu5 Icpofled fOl til .. Uni¥ersi" B,aftthes illS 001 Mlrch31, 1946 is "'�Ihem'tkally (orre(t, hownrr, in ma ..... ' I"" $toltemfllt it .as .eussill,., lor the"e,ents' office 100 ;ndllde ,)I IC(lutd incoWie �uillbkl items 111I,e,,'ifiS SI,188,642.79 .ht«:.
are due 'ro .... Ihe U. S. Coytln",ent, mGstl,. frGm Ihe challes made lar the en"••• Gf nle,,"'
:e';:,S(��:����itm:�d��J��S:�: /�nd;I�G�oI�:e �iII�O.� Itr'..��,�e��lI�.cl:t:e �.:e/�:;'."'s ,r.,-ptl,. will '-I&l6e r� (oUetts '0 be hI,d pres.... fOf ulh wi'•••idl te operate.
,
•
.' (!e;et� . .
I, the .ilCI....iCn.d .. St.te Auditol 0' the St.t. 01 C.orgia. du "" ..by mtily that tllOlorij;,iros St.t ....nl> ai. IMud eo;rKf'''tt�
_Is .f the lina.c;"1 condition of the Stat. of Ceor,;;' 0, the .t, ....."" 31, 1916, as c08Ip."'d from the ....t''l doo...n..... file iro III•• lfit� and open to public in,pecl�
S, e. 51""'/'ot,. g•.n", tile 12th"lay 01 Aprft, 1?16. $..t.'#I,",i",
THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1946 B(JJ�LOGH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
with
- �9��T�H=R=E�EST�ON NEWS DENMARKI Mrs. Winton Sherrod is quite ill in Gene Delll.nark spent Fr idny nightthe Bulloch County Hospital. wltl F I I Z .I Mr. and Ml's. "Ralph Martin, of 1 '!'Ull { n etterower.
. R�I!,I! MiHer, of th-a U. S. Marines,
I
Beaufort, S. C., spent Sunday here. IS VISltlJ�g IllS parenta, Mr. and Mrs.The tenth grade entertained with R. P. Miller.
a weiner roast at the Log Cabin Tues. Rev. M. D. Short, of Claxton, con-duy evening. ductcd services at Harville churchI Mr. and Mrs. C.•C. Reynolds and Sunday afternoon.
son, of Augusta, spent Sunday with �fr. and Ml·S. Nathan Foss andrelatives here. CI11ld1'611 were guo ts of Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. J. T. Swint lind daughter. Miss S. J. Foss Sunday.Frances Swint, of Augusta, spent the Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood, of Sa.week end here. ' vanua h, were guests of MI'. and Mrs.Miss Virginia Howell. of Minne-' J. L. Lamb last week.apolis, Minn., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 'I'he W. M. S. of Harville churchH. C. McElveen. ..' met at 'the home of Mrs. B. F. Wood-Mrs. P. S. Richardson. who under- ward Monda.y afternoon.went an operation at the Bulloch Betty Zetterower, of G.T.C., spentCounty Hospital, is improving: th'3 week end with her purents, Mr.Mr. and Mrs. Harold McElveen and lind Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.children. of Brooklet. spent Sunday M,"S. Jack Ansley. and childrenwith Mr. and Mrs. Desse Brown. spont Saturday night with her par.Mrs. Oharlie A. Zimmers, of Sa- ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes.vannah, spent the week end with her Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetternwar andparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. Mrs. Colen Rushing visited M"s. HughMiss Betty Hinely .and Mrs. L. B. Tnrte III Augu ta durinS' the weekBrinson, of Savannah, spent the wack Miss Gussie Denmark, of Snvun-• EI�ee,::�th Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mc· nuh, was the week-end guest of her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Denmark.Pvt. John Campbell has returned Ernest Bu!o and M.·. und Mrs. In-�o Fort Bragg, N. C., after spending -mun Buie, of Statesboro. visited Mr.his furlough with Mr. and Mrs. Wes- and Mrs. J. C. Buie during the week,ley Fail. end.Little Miss Eleanor Girardeau. of Mr
..and Mrs. John B. AndersonBrunswick,' is spending several days and children were guests of MI'. andwith her aunt. Mrs. H. S. Warnock, M LeI Zand Mr. Warnock. ",;:k. linon etterower during theMr. and Mrs. 'Gene Taylor and
daughters have returned to Savannah Pfc. Emory DeLooch of Atlanta
after spending several days with her 'and Mrs. Auclt'ey Ham;llock of Sa�
mother, Mrs. George Kendricks. vannah, spent Sunday with 'Mr. uud
Mrs. Earl Driggers and daughter, Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
Virginia, huve returned to Daytona . Wilbur Forrthum, who was a pa­Bench. F'la., after visiting her par- tient at the Bulloch County Hospitalents, MI', and Mrs. J. F. Brown. last week, having bad a siight heartMr. and Mrs. John Brown announce attack, is improving.
the birth of. twin sons on April 8th "l.. Mr. and M.·s. M. E. Ginn and fam­They were given the names of Daniel ·lIy and Mr, and Mrs. Ellu'l Ginn ofThomas and David Mark, and will be Suvannnh, were guests of Mr 'nndculled D!,n and Dave. Mrs. J. H. Ginn Sunday.
.
Leo FI.ndley, son of Mr. Iln� Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hague haW! reo
�'h C
H. J. Ftndlay, �ho enlisted m the turned to their home in Jacksonvillee ol' 'ege Pharmacy Nav.y and IS stationed at San. Diego, after spending last week with Mr'I CaLilf., underwet;t an operation on and Mrs, Houston Lanier .Wednesday, April 10th. . . . .I Phone 414 ''Where The Crowds Go" Phone 416 Miss Hnssle Davis, Mrs. B. C. Me .. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. M.ller and fam,I Elveen, Mrs. E. L. Proctor, Mrs. H. Ilr. have return�d from a week ..endI G. Lee and Mrs. Woodrow Hagan. of VIS.t With relatives III Juckaonville.
�Ir.o ·Savannah, spent Tuesday with Elder
Fla. They. we�e nccompuruad homeNE,m-" LEEFIELD NEWS and Mrs. S. M. Claxton, at Swains-
by Mr. MIller s mother, who w.1I
u..J boro.. spend a few days WIth them and other
Among the college students to ,relatives before returning home.
M spend the week end here' are Stephen Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier'sr. and ,Mrs. R. G. Hodges and COUNTY P.T.A. COUNCIL A. Driggers Jr. and Inman Newman, guests Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.sons, and Miss Jane Hall were guests MEETS AT LEEFIELD of University of Georgia, nnd .Misses Roy Ho.gue. of·Jacksonville; Mr. andof Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr. I Betty Beasley, Ohristine Driggers Mrs. BIIJ Cone, Mrs. J. W. Forbes,Suaday. The Bulloch county council of Par- lind Rosalyn Tillotson, of G.eorgia Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and Billie
Miss MarJ'orie Anderson, of Georgia ent·Teachers Associations m'!!t with 'reachers College. Jean Jones, Mr. and' Mrs. Lee Mc-
h L fi I .' Elveen and family, Mr. and Mrs. JackTeachers College, spent the W\\!ek end t e e� e d P.·T.A. Satulday '" an I Ansley and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet-with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon .nter.. t.ng session. Mrs. Lee How· PORTAL terower and family.Anderson. ard, of Savannah, was guest speaker, ,Sgt. Howard Cox retuMled to Bain- J. H. Bradley. of the L'aefield com-'
bridge, Md., Monday after spending munity, led the devotional. The Lee. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman aren few days with his parents, Mr. and field school's rhythm band and glee' visiting relatives in Baton Roug'a, La.Mrs. N. J. Cox. c1.ub �ave several numbers under the Seaman F. N. Carter is at home,Ml'. and Mrs. Austin Lewis and directIOn of Mrs .. W. D. LeQ .. Mrs. G. having had his dischal'ge from thefamily, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Rushing A. McElveen Jl'. gave the ,,:elcome. Navl'.and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon addl'ess and .Mrs. Ham� SmIth the" Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rhodes, ofLewis and daughter were guests of response. DUl'lng the busll1es� ses�lon Jacksonville, visited Mr. and Mrs. W.Mr. and M,·s. G. A. Lewis Sunday. I
conducted br Mrs. R. L. Lallier, vlce- . L. Foss last week.
Th tt d' tl Id d presld.ant., It was agl'eed that the t Mr and Mrs Fred Miles and sonding 0:; MI' e�ndngMl'SleTgt e�e�:re - council n�sist in spo.nsol'ing the rest o( Metter, WCl:e· guests of Dr. and
M'
.
d M J' F' L '. MY rooJ1l prOject that M,sS'Irma Spears, Mrs. J. H. Stewal't Sunday.���J\\'rrsl.. L�and H�yg.ood, M�,':.r'Leo� �ount¥' ho�e demonstration agent, is I Miss Billy Jane Foss, of ' Statesboro,
Anderson and Mrs, Oscar Martin. plapttm.g. Wltry the cl��� of the county.. spent last w�ack end with her grand-
.
Th .. plo�ect IS t� plovlde comfortable purents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Foss Sr.Ml. and Mrs. r. C. Waters Jr. a�d lounges In the 'clty of Statesboro for, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jordan and chil­Purnell and PatriCIO Ann Stokes, S/,-c countr.y people. , eiren,' JimnlY and Rebecca, spent lastV�rnon Waters and S/2c Paul Wh.t- Durmg the. meeting Mrs. F. W. week end with Mr. and Mrs. Henrynure, of Gree.n Cove Springs, Fla., Hughes, prlllClpal of Leefie.ld school, Skipper in Dari�n.were week-end guests of Mr. and �ave" a short address ?n. f'Legisla_j 1."'he mothers of' t"he playgrout;ld. Mrs. J; C. Water�. . . t.on, folio:-,"ed b.y a statistical report served a chil!ken supper to the CivicE'attle Sue Lallier, LeVlta Burnsed, on legIslatIOn .gwen by Supt. W .. E. Club Thursday night. The proceedsCharlotte Hodges and Laphane Worn. M�Elveen.. MlSs . Irma SJl"lars and are to be used to buy "'quipment forack were guests of Beverly Bran- MISS. Maude White, Bulloch COutWl the pre.school children.
ll'an Sunaay. After lunch was serv· Ylslt1ng teacher, gave short interest� I The Home Demonstration Club meted Beverly entertained them with an mg talks. at the home economidi building 'rues.Easter egg hunt in the pines near the All the P.·T.A.'s present gave. g,?"d day afternoon' with "Mrs. Pete Taylorhome.. �epo�s of the work e!,ch assomatwn. and Miss Lita Gay host-asses. This
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred DeLoach, .s dOing. Broo�let. sen.or h.gh school, is the first meeting since the clubMr. and Mrs. Chauncey Futch and Mlddleground JUlllor hIgh school and was organized. The officers are Mrs.
son, Rudolph, and Mrs. Arlie Futch Leefield ele.mentary school had most Harville Marsh, president; Mrs. J. B.
ware in Savannah Thursday guests representatIves present.. I Fields, vice'presi'dent;· Mrs. J. D. Mil­
o! Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nichols. Mr. A� the nOOn hour the ladles of the ford, secretary-tNasurer; Miss Lit..Nichols is " patient in the. Central <>f .Le.efield P.-T.A .. servod a bountdul Gay,. reporter.. G'!!orgia Hospital. chu:ken dlllner In the school lunch I Children of. J. B. Fields hpnored:" ·Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waters and r?on': The Il'!!xt meetmg of the coun-I J. B. Fields with a bi�thday dinner
. children, Mrs. Paul McCullar, Misses cil WIll be held w.th the M.ddleground ,Sunday.· Th'dse enjoYing the !layNatha Lee and Zenta Lee Waters and school. I were Mr. and Mrs: Delmas Rushmg,
Mrs.
Hade.
n McCorkel and daughter, 10f
Neyils; Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tur'
of Savannah; Mr. and Mr•. Warren REGISTER NEWS n�r. of Port�l; Mr. and Mrs. J. C .Williams and son, Mr. and Mrs. F.elds and a!'ughter and Mr. andBrooks Williams. and Bill Rowe Mrs. J. B. F .. lds Jr., Garfi'ill.d; andS/2c Paul Whitmire, of Green Cove ENTER DISTRICT MEET I Mr.. and Mrs. L:(man Hendr.x a.ad" Springs, Fla., were qinner guests of family, of Summit, .. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters Sr. Sun- Miss Margar'at Whjte and Miss I The Navy and Marme COrps medald has been awarded to former Pfe. PaulBy. • • • • Betty Donaldson I'epresented the Reg- A. Bowen, of 21 D. Felton Homes, 1
NEVILS F F A ister school III the "C" div.sion of
I
Macon, Ga., Capt. Lelon L. Patron• . •
the district meet held in Statesboro made the presentation on March 1.
Wednesday night. April 10th, the last week. The citation I'elated thnt on Sept. 14,Nevils FFA Chapter held its regular . 1945, a warrant officer was thrown
meeting for the month. The princi. M�I'garet won second plac·a III the overboard by high seas; that he struck'1181 item of business was the instal. readlllg contest and Betty placed a landing craft, and being a poorlotion of officers for the coming yoanr, fourth .in the typing contest. They swimmer, was in dire danger. Ac­Using the regular ceremoney the fol- are both membel's of the tenth grade. ?ording to the citation Bowen divedlowing officers were installed: Pres- * * • * Into the sea and held the officer on
ident, Ray Hodges; vice·president, the surface until the boat could be
Emory GodlYee; secretary, Stanley P.-T. A. OFFICERS bl'ought near to rescue the man.
Futch; treasurer, Raymond I1er� re- The outstanding business featureporter, Roger Jenkins; watch dog, at the P.-T. A. meeting last week wasRobert Rimes. Plans for attending the nomination of officers fOr Ilextthe state F.F.A. camp this summer
were discussed and it was decided year. Thos� elected were: Pr-asident,
that th·. chapter would attend during Mrs. Cecil Kennedy; vice-Jlresident,the week of August 12th. 17th. in or- Mdel' that the F.H.A. chapter might at.
I·S. Barney Bowen; secretary, Mrs.
tend at the same time. Sample Holland;; traasurer, Mrs. F.
�
Ways and means for financing W. Olliff; program chairman, Mrs.' M.
chapter activities for next year were J. Bowen.
discussed and npproV\3d. These in- Announcement was made that the
�1��de�e�:h:�Je� h�;m';,';�{.�i!'1 pi��!��� final meeting of the year would be the
bed. The president appointed stand- installation of these officcrs.
ing committees ,fm' the coming year
and asked that ea.ch hold at least
-on-a meeting before the Ilext regular
meeting,
The retiring officers of. the chap­
ter, President Delmas Rushing, Vice.
President R. M. Rowe, Secretary Ray
Hodges, Treasurar Obren Creasy and
Reporter Dtvaughn Roberts, invited
the new officers and their dates to a
, fish fry at Bowen's pond on Saturday
ni"ht, April 13th.
The meeting was closed with the
r�gular ceremony.
ROGER JENKfNS,
Reporter.
.���������--��
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IT'S FULL STRENGTH so it goes right to work;
No waiting. No extra steps. Fleischmann's fresh
active Yeast helps make bread that's more de­
licious and tender, sweeter-tasting every timel
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-Get
Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast
with the familiar yellow label.
Dependable-it's been America's
favorite for more than 70 years.
Here's ,weeter, tastier bread
FLEISCHMANN'S
. FRESH
rye. �"'�YEAST :i
(
:'
"fInitely more flatt.,rfng
��rkv
by LUCIEN LELON6
(14martf)
Created for those who
appreciate a face
powder milled to almost
invisible fineness,
and ... scented with
a famous Lucien Lelong
perfume. A powder
chat stays smooth an4
serenely beautiful
through the day ...
In a box of frosty ctyJ
talline. Seven radjane
shade..
$1.75 plus tax
THE NEW LIFE-TIME ROOF
Never needs painting or maintenance
5-V CRIMP
ALUMINUM ROOFING
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING COo
Builders' Supplies
PHONE 141
WE HAVE a' few Oliver Superior
grain drills with trnctor hitches
and fertilizer hoppersj also "see us
for your cultivator sweeps.· we have
oil sizes. BULLOCH EQUIPMENT
.cO, 48 East Main street. (21martfc)
;.,','
NEW LOCATION
DR. D. L. DAVIS
VETERINARY HOSPITAL
East Pa.rri.h Street, Dover Road
Phones 523 ond 524
(14marmjl)
.
20·22 WEST MAIN ST.
Statesboro, Ga.
• r' J�
The OPening on
MONDAY, APIL 22,
I!f
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS SUP PLY CO.,
louis A. Prendergast. Manager
Watermelon Rates
Filed By Carriers Are
Suspended By ICe
In location formerly occupied by i.�j,.''S
Grocery on East Rain Street.
Full New Line
.'
The Int-arstute Commerce Commis­
sion has suspended tariffs filed by the
rail carriers which sought to cancel
the' deficit, rule on watermelons, ao(!o.
cording to announcement by the Geor�
gin Public Sel'vice Commission.
IThe so·called de.ficit rule pr,ovidesthat where wutermelons are det-erior.
ated in tra�sit and have to be sold at I
sub·market prices, the proceeds from'
such �al;, will' be applied against
freight charge. and any deficit �e·,
suiting must be absorbed by tbe car­
riers.
Southel'n watermelon shippers con->
sider the deficit of great importance
in protecting them from paying
freight charges 011 cars which have
lost all ma1'ltet-value from deteriora­
tion, it was said.
�c suspension is' to continue in
effect yntil NoV';,mber' 3;' p�nding a
hearing. which will be hel,i in one of
the Southern st&tes"l'rclbahly during
June or July. ,. ,
.. �"j�,
METHODIST GROUP .Auto· Parts andJ
Access'ories
,
About forty high school and gram­
mar school students of the Register
school are putting all an Easter pro·
gram ..t the Methodist church on
Easter Sund'�y' �t 7:30 o'clock. Mrs ..
LeiJa Ratcliff. an active church lead­
.er, and Mrs. Ralph Gaskins, adult·
Sunday school teacher, are directing
the program. Everyonoe is invited to
!Lttend th.is inspiring pi'ogl·am.
We Solicit "",,,r, ,.Patronage
, '1" :' "
ATHLETES FOOT GERNl-How tr
kill it jn one hour; if not pleased.
vour 35c back; ask any druggist for
'his strong fungicile, TEl-OL; mAd,
with 90 percent nlcohol; it penetrates
reoclies and kills MORE genns faster
FRANKLIN DRUG' CO.' (4apr4t)
·11:
.,
.. ".
,,' I.
FOUh
•
B U LL 0 C H TI MEIS I dnven a horse, you can know what Ii he dId-he began to perk up look I
• backward, sor-t of squat, and then to
AND
run Jt was TIght exciting moment I
THE STATE.'SBORO NEWS The wagon wus filled with youth of
'VIgor and enthuaiasm=-and f'r-ight
These youngsters begun yelhng their
excitement, grubbing the lines and
cnlhng for help Think you their
enthusiasm added Wisdom und safety
to the situation ? Then you are
wrong Their noises added confusion
and their grapphng of the hnes at
the critical moment were a dangerous
handicap The more these enthuaiests
yelled, the mal e f'rightencd 'Old
Butler! became, and the fnater he
'1 her� was our Lmco]n Llblury at
h Hid and we tUI ned to page 940 to
In our faml1y 111 the long yearM study tho lnaJysls, and were told
ago there came un auxIIIBI"-y mCllIbCl the) c thnt COII1TS do not r aHy eXIst
which was for many yeaHI dcstlllcd -th�y 1I 0 rnysterJOus actlons of tne
to hold an lmportant posltlon 'Old object winch throws bn�k the rays
Fanny," the family nag which had which It tloc ... not absorb, wd tha�
drawn us he] e and thero j I om the the mystCI y of colors IS produced
begmnlllg of memolY, "uddellly d.op 'Ihc bOok told us that black alld whIte
ped out and our father bought III alc 1I0t calaIS and that strictly speAk
other horse-f Old Butlel "-who hnd Illg I ed, blue and yellow ar the only
all the qualttles a horse needed Be colol s, and that all other varIations
Sides hiS wllhngness and Iltrength h� (10m combmatlOns of thes
had a lJttle ImaglnatlOn which mule We I ellcve our LIncoln's LI
It necessall' to keep close wutch upon bUll Y 18 poorly Informed
him In harness Of aJl things, he Ie Olll II tends Green, Gray, Brown,
sented anythIng happenmg belllnd Black and WhIte WIth oar Own eys
him which he dld not fully und\11 alltl they \VelO as real as the Reds
stand He had been dllven WIth a Blues and "\ ellows, If we may be
bltnd bridle up to that time, wlllch perll1lltcd to so declare
seemed to have made contribution _. _
to hIS spmt of mIstrust Of all
things WhIch dIsturbed hIm the chJef
excitement was that when the hiles
which were mtended to gUide hiS
head, by any means became cntanglcd
WIth h,s tall It was fly tllne once
and the famIly group weI" rJdlllg
h<>me from the Sunday chUl ch mcet
mg "Old Butler" had SWIshed away
the HIes whIch peetered and enc of
the hnes got mto the exact posItion
to whIch h<! objected If you ve CVCr
:u R 'I'U'R.l;Fh. mallOr and Owner
8UBSCRIP'l'ION llllO PillA YEAR
blend lUI 118.:100('1-01&.18 maHer Marcil
• 1906 at the p08toffke at States
boro G3 under the Act ot CotlgrBlI
or March 8 1Si9
Day Begins to Dawn
ABOUT THE MAN personully we
know absolutely nothing ; but we
are fOl .Ilrnmte Ca rrnichuel fOI gov
ernor of Georgia
'I'bese rcent days have seemed JJ1
creasingly dark, what With the delay
about the appearance of nn accept­
able candidate nnd the actual en­
trance of only one man-c-nn unaccept
able-In the race for th posf ticn The
people of Georglll. who cole ubout the
future, have been dlstUl b £I by the
un el t Ilnty, lest thel\? should be no
wuy out except thlough a COUI se
along which eVIls \\ el e recognized as
ineVItable
In makmg chOJce between courses,
thcre are two wuys by which to de
cldc--by 1 eJectIon, 01 by ncceptnnce
It IS easy to I eject that whIch onc
nllstl usts, It IS not dlfbcult to accept
that whJch one's fl lends endorse
JllnJllI CnllllIBchnel hns the en­
dors'Ctn nt of un element whIch we
tJ ust They .oy he IS ",ollhy and
capuble
We even like the modest manner
111 whl h he hos finally come Into the
roee IOl governor ]t IS not by hiS
Own self seeklllg nor personal umbl
tlOl1 Fir t urged, he declined mod
estly There al e others who mIght
better serve," he Said We Ilk thut
sort of self effacement There are
often those who proclulm themselves
bettel quahfied for honors-a lid they
made bold by theu'l boastlngs, oftener
than otherWIse overstnt their merits
We are wllhng to beheve that JIm
mle Carmlchnel IS the mnn m Geor.
gin at the prosent moment best quul
lfied to hold th offIce of governor
We are wJlImg, ven for JlIm to be
heve that of Illmsel!, but we do hopo
he WIll pernllt others to plocl.t1m I"s
merits We have obacr ved that o'rer
much boastmg lhstOrt8 a mun a VH�
lon, It shakes confidence In lila bonst
ccl mel Its W cnn believe what II
man's frIends SBY about 111m mOl e
ea",ly than what he says about hlln­
Stllf Moat mcn arc ball:icd UM to the
ImmenSity 01 their vlli.ues, uon t yotl
know?
We're glnd Junmle Carmichael has
reconSidered We're for tum for gov
crnor of Georgia
The Driver's Seat
WE SOMETIMES WONDER how far
rcformers would go m any given
directIOn 1£ given free reIgn to en
force all their the0l1e. cd' pohtlCs,
morals and l'e)JglOn
We aTe not gToupmg theue rnn ttCl s
together becayse of theIT exact C'IU \)
Importance, but becauae they arc m ,t
terR about whIch theOllsts CUI ry for
ward most of thelr orgullIbcd cfforb
at reformatlOn BOlleu down to fin.11
anlllysls, thebrlsts seem to have
agreed upon the one poInt thut elle'
gy, enthUSiasm nnd Imaglllntiotl ate
of greater value than SOl1dlty, souml
ness of Judgment and expCllcnce 111
I any realm of life We have tillS 111
mind because or the hue ami CI y Of
the p�esent dny that democracy WIll
nCVQI I each 1t8 best bll It IS 11101 C
completely domlna"'d by tho"e Incl<
mg expellence, conservatism and c.w
tlon TIns modernistic tendency
leads to the conclUSion thut IlOW
thCOT1CB and enthus18sm 81 C morc to
be desned than tIme tned experience
and reasonnbl regard for the pnst
Mrs W W Edge IS vlsltmg Mr Robert Hodges IS spending some BUSINESS GIRLS TO
and Mrs John Edge In HIghlands, time III Atlanta MEET FRIDAY EVENING
N C Mrs E A Smith was a VISItor III '] h-a Business luIs' lub Will meet
Hinton Remington spent the week Savannah Tuesday Fndn:'t evening, Apr-il 26th, at Sewell
end in Edison with Mr and Mrs Mrs Paul Simmons, of Metter, wns House
Wayne Culbreth a viaitor here FrIday ENLISTED IN NAVY
Mr and MIS Burton MItchel! and Mrs Vera Jackson, of Atlanta was Hilton Nesmith hus enlisted In the
children, Betty and John, spent Su.n .. a. w-eek end visrto: here
day In Savannah Mrs Edwin Doneh 0 of
Mrs R D Jones, of Reidsville IS ton IS VISiting MISS Bet y Smith
vraitrng her daughter, Mrs Olhff Rev C A Jack 011 J, IS conductThe driver knew his bUSIIlCSS, he
Ever ett and M. Everett III revival this week m Wilhichoochee
admonished thc yellmg group to take I MISS Dorothy WIlson, of Millen Dr and h H F Hook spenttheir hands oft the situatton and shut I
spent the week end \\ ith her par-ents, wednesday of last we k III avannuhtheir mouths-nnd he slowed down I MI and Mrs Budson WIlson Hobson Dubose and BIll Adams ATTEND RECITALthe run nway horse It was because Lieut IJg) Bob Dalby, of Charles \\111 i-atu rn Sundnj from nof his knowledge of horses, his ex
ton, S C spent the we k end \\ ith trip to t LoUIS
p rrcnce his soundness of Judgment MIS Dalby at her home here MIS H Parr-ish has returnedand hiS stlcngth or RJ'lns that h� MIS Chmles Ne\Jls und duughtm, fl'OlI1 8 \151t 111 Jesup With 1\11 Rndst(lpped the tun uwny MalllYTl, spent Sunday at NeVIls wIn, i\1r Geolge POlrlsh
And "e hnve sillce held the theOlY hel mother, Mrs A L DaVIS DI(k Brannen oj Tech, IS spendlllg
thut the man III the drIver's seut l\tr and Mrs E\\�rett \Vrlhunls sm--eral dnys "Ith hiS parents, Mr
needs cOUiage, cautIOn und sklll spent a few dnys thiS "eek In Macon Hnd Mrs Lloyd Brunncll
attendIng n druggiSts' meetlllg lIs John hennedy, of SavannRh,
Mrs Evelyn Wendzel of Savall "as the guest dUllng the week of
nah spent the week end WIth h r
I
MI and Mrs J L Mathe"
p,\Ients, MI and Mrs J F Darley _ Mr and Mrs Alfred Gould had
Mrs P G Walker and sons adets as week end guests l'Ill and Mrs Ray
Perry and La II y Walker of ollege I Moody, of Johnson CIty Tenn
Park, Vlere \\eek end VISitors here
I
MI and Mrs Durance Kennedy and
Mr and Mrs C E Cone have re MISS Sma Frances Kennedy, of At
turned flom a VISit wlt.h Dr and 1\11s lanUl spent the week end here
Wesley Cone In St Pertorsburg, Fla MISS Mae MUl phy, of Atlanta, pent FOR RETURNED SOLDIER
MISS Betty Jean one, of Thomas sevelal days thIS weel, WIth hCl par MISS Elaine Webb entertamed WIth
VIlle, WIll spend Easter hohdays WIth ents, Mr alld MI J M Murphy a suoper J,St Wednesdny nIght In Mrs J J Zetlero"er (hed at herher parents, Mr and Mrs C E Cone Jack TIllman has arrived home honOl of John H Hulst, who has Just hall 0 here early Wednesday mOlmng
SPRING SPRIGHTLY S P RAN G, Joh.nny Thayer
of Atlanta, spent frolll New York, where he sl""nt last returned from oV'erseas CovelS wele of a heart aIlment after sevelal weeks
the week end WIth IllS WIfe and daugly week enroute from WOlcester, Ma s Imd fOJ M,ss Webb and Mr Hulst, ����s"t\\���:d��� �e:s �:Ie�:' B���-ter and hIS parents, MI and Mrs J MISS Mmtha Jean NesmIth, of At MISS MYltlce Ward and Durale Ger
nen, of Statesbolo and Joe Zett-ar-M Thayel lanta, spent the week end WIth her raid, JllIss Louflne Creech and Ed ower of Galesburg, 111, and three.MISS VIrginIa Durden, of the Unl parents, Mr and ?ths Josh T Ne "In MIkell Aftel supper grandchIldren
verslty of GeorgI. WIll spend smIth tended the )how MI s Zetterower was the oldestweek end WIth her parents, Ml Mrs W M Adams and chIldren, daughter of the late Mr and M,s Z.
D d FAMILY DINNER T DeLoach of thIS county, nnd the)llrs Loren ur en Bill and Sara, WIll return Sunday
DI and Mrs B A Deal were hosts fOUlth of eleven chIldren In that fam-Bob N,ver, of A P I Auburn Ala, from a few days' VISIt WIth relatIves III Other members of the family
was the week end guest of 1I118S Pru In Erin, Tenn at a dehghtful famIly dinner Sun stIli IlVlng are A L D-.Loach oJ
ella CromartIe Mr NlVer and MISS M,ss Maxann Fay, W C Hodges, day Covers were placed fOl Judge POI tal R J H DeLoach, of States­
CromartIe spent Saturday In Savan MISS Betty Grace Hodges and DICk and Mrs Roscoff Deal and daughters bOlO, Mrs Mabel Saunders of Portal,
Sa Patty and Jan, of Pembroke, Mr and M,s George Temples, of the ExcelSIOrnah
I
Barr were VISitors In Savannah t
Mrs WIlham Dea], of Richmond Hill commumty and AI-thUi K DeLoach,Pfc Allen E Webb has returnee urday evening of Aaron
to Fort McPherson after spending n MISS Frances MartIn, of th" UnI Mr and 111 rs Henry Mc I\rthur and 1I11 s Zetterower's husband, now
few days WIth hIS parents, Ml and verslty of GeorglD WIll spend the daughters, Deal and HenrIetta, of V, plesldent of the StatesbOlo Buggy an(1
Mrs W E Webb, and relatIves 1Il week end WIth her parents, Mr and dalla, 1111 ulld Mrs John Damel Deal Wagon Company, was the only spn
h of Macon and Waynesboro, Mr and of the late Mr und IItrs JOSiah Zet-Savanna Mrs Lester Martin
terower who at one tIme owned muchFrIends WIll be pleased to learn Mr and Mrs EdWin Tillman Jr Mrs Joe Joyner and daughter, Becky of the land nQw forming palts of thethat Mrs Dewey Lee, who has been a have arrIved from the Ogle4Jhorpe of Screven, Mr and MIs Albert Deal east at,d south sectIons of Statesboro
patIent for SIX weeks 1Il the Bulloch Hotel, WIlmington Island, where they Jesse l>eal, Mr and Mrs Stotharil The Z.tterowers were among the first
County HospItal, returned to her spent several days last week Denl, and Dr and Mrs Deal all of settlers at old Ebenezel church com-
Statesboro mUllity III Effmgham county and werehome Wednesday Mrs W D Bradley, of Hagan, SaulzburgersMrs Lawton Brannen, of Metter, spent several days hele wltb hel SCARBORO-HEATON MIS Zetterower's paternal Ilnces-and Mrs J P Fay Ispent ThursdU.l( mother, Mrs J H RushIng, wbo IS Mr and Mrs Bert SCarboro, of Gar- tors we'. of Huguenot ,f.xtra,ctlOn ",htland Fnday at th.. Bon An H<Jtel 1II III m the Bulloch County HospItal field annOunce the man-lage of the,r leached the shores of AmeTlca aaout
Augusta, where they attended the Mrs Jason Morgan and chIldren, daughter Sara FrQnces, to George T t���t:.n�,r����:d �heyls�:c;!e 'Y����state garden club conventIOn Jason and NIta, of Savannah, WIll Heaton, of Savannah, on March 21st, land owners Lat.. r they mIgratedMISS Bett)' Foy, of the UniversIty spend Easter week end WIth her par at 7 15 o'clock, at the reSIdence of thlough the Curohnas to Georgm,o! Gem glR, WIll spend the week end ents, Dr and Mrs J E Donehoo Rev H G ShearollSe, pastor of As ...eachlng thIS state several y'ears pnor
WIth her mother Mrs J P Fay, and Mrs Charles Logue WIll go to bur.y Memonal church, Savannah to (he RevolutIOn Several of them
WJll have as her guest, MISS LucIle Waynesboro thiS week end to JOin The brIde wore a powder blue SUIt won dIstInctIon for bravery III that
c'onfllCt Capt Hardy DeLoach oJKeehan, also of the UniversIty Mr Logue In makmg th",r home WIth navy nccessorles nnd a corsage RevolutIOnary fame was one of MrsEnSign Marvin Prosser, who �e Mrs Logue spent last FlldBY III of red rClsebuds MISS Margaret EVE Zetterower's ancestors
cent]y red�lved hIS wIngs at Pensacola Waynesboro Iyn Kitchens served as maId of honor Funoeral servIces for Mrs Zetter­
and has belm vlsltmg hIS parents, M. Mr and Mrs Perman Anderson, WIth Benjamin D Heaton, brother of ower WIll be held Fnday afternoon at
and Mrs Russle Lee Prosser, left to Joyce and Lindsey Anderson and Mrs the groom as best man MISS KItch the Statesj:JOro PrImItIve BaptIst
b f 'chur WIth Elder V FAgan andday for MIamI, where he WIll e Or WIlbur Hodges and son, Glen, of Sa ens wore a pmk SUIt WIth black ac Elder Walter HendrIcks In charge ofsometlJne vannah, were week end guests of Mrs ceSSOTles nnd a corsage of whIte cal;' I the servIces BurIn) will be 111 Ea8�Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays Jr and G W Bodges na�lOns SIde cem..tery I
)lttle daughters, Reb,e and Sara L,eut Robert McLemore of Law MISS Scarboro IS the young-est
Wurd, 01 Millen, were dlnner guests sOn General HospItal, AtlBhtn, made daughter of Mr and Mrs Scarboro,
Thursday evening of Mr and Mrs a short VISIt WIth hIS parents, Mr and IS a graduate of Portal HIgh
G J Mays Sr and Mrs, 0 L McLemore, dlJrmg School, haVing been employed b:; the
Mrs Joe 'Joyner and small daugh the past ·week Southern Bell Telephone and Tele
ter E"cky, of Screven spent last week Mrs Jason Morgan and ch,ldren, graph Company, of Savannah, for
wlth her parents, Dr and Mrs B A Jas(ln and Nlto, of Savannah, spent several years
Delli They were JOI""d for the week last week end as !ruests of Mr and Mr H..aton IS the youngest son of T.E T DANCE
end by Mr Joyner Mrs Benry Blltch at tbelr lovely MIS I L Heaton of Savannah He A delIghtfUl Ilffnlr for the I"gh
Mr and Mrs B V CollinS and
country hom. IS a graduate pf Epworth HIgh School school set was the dance gIven Sat-
d I urday evening at the Worn un's ClubMrs W H Aldred Sr hllve returne FrIends and relat,ves of Mrs JIm In ColumblO, S C, and was recent Y
room by m'.mbers of the T E r clubf,am Pensacola, Fla where th�y mle Mal sh wlll be glad to knOw that dlschllrged from the atlny aiter hav fOl their dates and the membels of
spent last week as guests of Lleut she IS at home dOing nicely after un 109 served WIth the 18th AIr Force the K C C cillb and theIr dates
(J{;) and Mrs Carl Coillns dergOlng an operation at tbe Bulloch In the PaCIfic theater
W A Thompson M rand MTS Car County HospItal The YOllng couple WIll make theIr
del1 Thompson Bnd Wl]llam Thomp Lmda Pound spent sev€;ral days horne m Sava.nah, where Mr Heaton
son, of Savannah, were w�ekt!n't:l last week m SW8mshoro w1th her IS employed With the Centra) of Ge01
goests of Mr and M,s Lamar Slm grandmoth<!r, Mrs J R Pound She gm Rmlway
mon and Mr and Mrs James Brun
was Jomed Sund8'� by her parents, -;;:-;:-;:-;-;-;;-;;;;;;_;;;_;;;_;;;;;;_-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�son Ml and Mrs Bob Pound, and theIr
John H Hulst, son of Mr and Mls httle sop, BobbyM D Holst, has recClved hIS d,s _
charge from FOI t Bragg N C, aft�r
forty months m tbe serV1C'f, havmg Lowen Thomas, student at Teachspent sIxteen months overseas
ers Col'ege. }hgh School, has been anjFl nnc and A ustT1a
nounced winner 01 c]ass f C" schoolsMr and Mrs E B Ward had as
m the p'ano contest of the F,rst <1IS-week end guests the" mothers, Mrs" tnct held at the college last weekGeorge Ward, of WashIngton, Gs, Lowell'" IS a stUdent of Jack Wand Mrs D B Brown, of"'Comme�ce
Broucek of, the coJlege, fl,nd thIS ISLJt1.1e Patsy Wnr(l accompamed lier
hIS second consecutIve y�ar to achleVegrandmothers home for a VISit
thIS cred,t
kMrs H H Cowart IS spendmg theweel, In Atlanta WIth Mr and Mrs TO RECEIVE DEGR E
MorrlS Godwm She WI]] go from
theJ e to Brenau next Monday to at
tend the semol speech reCItal to be
gIven Tuesday by h<!r daughter, M,ss
Carmen Cowart
Wllhe Hodges WIll go to Macon
Saturday to brIng MISS Nona Hodges
and MISS Laura Mnrgarft Blady home
for the Easter week end MISS
Hodges WIll have as her guest her
roommate, MISS Ilene BrIdges, of THREE O'CLOCKSWesleyan and Tampa
M,ss Betty Grace Hodges and D,ck
Barr, of Atlanta, spent the week end
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs Wade
Hodges M ISS Martha Evelyn Hodges
of Waynesboro, and Mrs Eugene
Blogdon and lIttle son, Frederick, of
Lycns, were also week end guests ('Ii
theIr parents, ¥r and Mrs Hodges
We hke the Idea of gIVing oppor
tumty to new vigor and VitalIty,
but \\c beheve when a natIOn IS run
IlIng WIld-when the reins have got
tangled With a natIon 5 bul-It IS
unwIsdom to give the drIver's sent
ovel to those whose only c1mm to
lack of steadfastness to
Whence Came Colors?
spleadlng spal khng splendor Bab
bhng buds bUSIly begm bUIldIng Let
little lads and laSSIes hghtly lean to
love Flowers fly forth, flmglng ful
some flavols God s gorgeous gUldens
give gladsome greeting Colors come
cavortmg, castlllg cheerful contem
pll1tlOllS
But why go further? Hav n't you
observed what hus happened to thIS
e(lItOl? Surely he's surrendered sud­
denly to SYllllg's superIor sppell Sud
denly, (Ild saywe ? Well, not exactly
Well, not exactly Gradually the spel!
glcw upon hun A rIde through the
woods, and the seent and beauty fo
colorful flowcrs ,-tarted the trend AI!
the colm's of Nature threw a harm,
nml he begun to revel 111 contemplu
tlOn, whence come colors? 'Vhy arc
they
Ai"" then Sunday mornmg as he
wnlked out of thc post office there
stood two of Ollr friends 111 deep COII�
'rol satlOll-FTlcnrl GJ een Rf'\d Fr lend
Bluo ThIS Illcldent started us on a
tnngent, '\,ow, what's happemng
among tho COIOTS' They nnswe} ed
UM softly, not anythmg speclu], Just
a httlc 1I1cndly conversatIon And
wo walked homeward In deep study,
when suddcllly we looked up and saw
MI and Mrs Gray on their way to
ChUI eh Th s ndded to flur wonder
mont, �\11l1 "0 vusuahzed somethIng
ml"ortll'ltt W,IS about to happen It
must mean a conventlon of the COIOTS
somewhCl c today, we guessed, and
as wc W liked past the Dock Wh,te's
filling st.atlon und notE'd hiS absence,
0111 SUSpl lOn� were IIlcrensed Yes,
thosc Blues ,\lid Green and Grays and
WhItes WOIC plobnbly out for a SprIng
hol)(IIlY W,th thIS baSIS, we permIt
ted out: nn 19'1nutlOn to bUIld up a pIC
t.1l1 e at some friendly rendezvous
'Ve Visualized these four fnends rld
IIlg out and pIckIng up OUI frIend
Blown thence to th home of the
Reds tnd Blaci{s nil of whom hve In
St ltesbol o-by whlCh tIme the can
gCllIut }1 \1 ty was c(lmplete
As we IlIlHlllated upon the whence
nmi� of these fllenu� elf our&-all sub�
st.:llbc ..� to tins paper-we are mov d
to wandel what the relatIonshIp
PREACHER CONTRIBUTES
PO'I'ATOES TO EDITOR
Rev I... E Hdhs, ]lvmg on route 0,
IS the early fllend With Insh potatoes
nccOI dlllg to pn:�sent records He
plcsentcd at thiS office vesterday a
bagful o( eatable sIze Red Bhss po
tatoe. whIch he had dug from IJls
own gaulen It was D nne senti
ment he sp(lke, J remembered you
and Imagl11cd you dIdn't take tune to
grow a garden" He ImagIned exactly
right
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MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW PLAYING
Fl ed Macll1un ay in
"PARDON MY PAST"
Starts 3 00, 5 00, 7 00, 9 00
Also PATHE NEWS
latest III news
Saturday April 20
Brenda Joyce 111
"STRANGE CONFESSION"
(Inner sanctum mystei y)
Starts 12 51 3 09 5 27, 7 44 10 00
Companion picture "
"BLAZING THE WESTERN
TRAIL"
WIth Charles Starr ett
Starts 1 52, 4 10, 6 28
Plus a color cartoon
In vy His mother has received sev
era I letter s from him aak ing- her to
tell 1111 hi Friends to wrrte him to
the following addre s AS, Co 144,
269196--67 U S Navy T C, Great
Lakes, 111
45
Sunday, Apr-il 21st
Ann Sheridan Humptn ey Bogart
and Jeff ley Lynn 111
"IT ALL CAME TRUE"
Starts 2 QO, 3 51, 5 40, 9 40
Paul BUl on Nelson golf novelty m
CHIPS and PUTTS and cal toon
Miss Zula Gammage and H H
Cowart WIll leave Saturdav for At
luntu to spend the w eek end With 1\1 I
Iand l\lrs MOITIS God\\ In and Wll1 goto Gnllles' Ille �lond"y to be present
fOJ the lecltal of !'vllss almen Cow I Monday Tuesday AprIl 2223art to he gIven Tuesdal afternoon "LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN"
ESTS FO WE END 1m techlllcolOlU R EK WIth Gene T,erney COl nel WIlde andMI and Mrs R D Pend and J"ann� C,a'n
daughter �lary, of Savannah and
I
Starts 3 00, 508, 7 16 924
G W Clm k J, of Cochr"n, spent and a portscope, 'SKI ACES'
the \\eek end WIth thell parents, Mr Wednesday -�day FlIday,and 1111 s G W Clm k The fanllly Aplll 24 25 26
gloup \\el" guests Sunday of 1111 and "KISS AND TELL"
Mrs Harold Hall at theIr home m WIth ShIrley Temple
Starts 3 00, 5 00 7 00, 9 00
MRS J J. ZETTEROWER
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles CIrcle of the Prlmltlve
BaptIst church WIll meet Mondu� aft­
ernOon at 3 30 o'clock at the home of
Mrs Fred SmIth WIth Mrs SId PIllt­
nsh as co hostess
DID YOU KNOW J HA1-�Stnte.:.
bora Floral Shop hus for the past
four years, cut about 60000 Easter
L1IJes from th",r GRr,BNllOUSElS
each yea I (llaprltp)
MISS HIlda Allen has returned to
Toccoa after a V1Slt With her parents,
Mr and Mrs Jontl6 Allen She com
pleted her studIes at GSCW m De­
cem&er, and s1l1ce that tlm� has been
teachmg m �e grammar scnool at
Toccoa She WIll return to GSCW
In June to attend graduation exer
clses and WI}] reC€1ve het BS degree
at that tIm..
Control--
BEAN BEETLES CUCUMBER CORMS
POTATO BUGS LETTUCE "ORMS
TOBACCO WORMS PEANUT WORMS
TOMATO WORMS CATERPILLARS
CUT WORMS BLISTER BEETLES
And Many Other Plant Insects WIth
WATKINS NATURAL CRYOLITE INSECT DUST
CANTELOPE WO'RMS
SPOTTED CUCUM­
BER BEETL��
CABBAGE WORMS
I. G. WILLIAMS,
Mrs J P F(lY was hostess to the
members of her brIdge club Tuesday
afternoon Mary Wahace and S,iver
Moon roses vrere placed about her
rooms and l'eircshmi:mts consisted of
strawberry short cake and cl>ffee I
Fancy soap for prIZES went t.o Mrs
ILeodel Coleman for hIgh score and (llapr4tp)to MISS E)lzab"etll Sorner for cut 1 --_ 1Gllf1!lts ,for, three tables were present
J. J. CLEMENTS,
Groveland, Georgia Statesboro, GeorgIa
"The Watkin!! Men"
Personal MR. :�:::, T�=;"E""'I
������������ �
Mrs R P Shannon IS a VISitor In
Savannah today
Mrs Hollis Cannon spent Wedne
day In Savannah
B L Smith of Savannah, was a
visttor bare Sunday
W H Carlton VISIted his family
here during the week
M1SS Isabelle Sorrier was a vrsrtor
m avannah Saturday
Mrs Lester Bowen of Claxton, "as
a visttor here Tuesday
MIS Ruth Sewell IS spending the
MI and Mrs WIlham M Roach, of week in HIghlands, N C
Macon, announce the birth of a son, I
Mr and MIS Paul Sauve were VIS
Wilham M Jr, April 12, at the C,tl itors rn Savannah Saturday
HospItal Ameflcus, Ga Mrs Roach lIfr and Mrs R L Brown and B1Ily BRIDGE GUILD
was fOI medy MISS Barbara Flllton
I
Brown spent Monday III 80\ annah
CrIpps of EllaVIlle Mr Roach IS the Mrs H D Anderson IS spendmg
son of Mr and Mrs A S Roach, of
I
several weeks a Daytona Beach, Fla
Macon, formerly of Statesboro 1111 s F C Purker Jr and Mrs
Bing BIown spent Tuesdn) 1Jl Sa
�--------�-----------------,IvannahlI11ss Sara Hall, MISS GussIe Lee
In Statesboro �n��!��s SadIe Lee spent Tuesday m
PhIlip Weldon Jr of Grlffm, IS
.. Chl4rches ���tll;;g t"OItff'ndparents, Mr and
Mrs Johnny Grapp spent a few
days last week w1th relatIves 111
Charleston S C
BIlly Olhff of Tech WIlt spend the
�eek end With hiS parents, Mr and
Mrs Flank Olhff
Mrs LeonIe Everett spent Sunday
tn Savannah as guest of Mr and
Mrs Clyde Collins
Mrs Ivy, of Augusta VISIted dur
mg the week end Wlth Mr Rnd Mrs
Chalmers Franklin
Mrs J C MIn<:OY of Claxton,
spent Tuesday here wlth her Sister,
Mrs Leonie Everett
Mr and Mrs Dean Futch and ht­
tie son, WIlham, spent Wednesday of
last week 111 Augusta
Bobby Joe Anderson, of Tech, WIll
spend the week end WIth h,s mother,
Mrs A mold Anderson
1I11SS Ruth Grlffm and M,ss "mehta
GTlfflS, of HineSVIlle, spent last week
WIth II1rs E L MIkell
Mrs Chfford PerkIns left durmg
the week fat Atlanta to Jom Mr Per
kins III making theIr home
Mr and Mrs Inman Foy, MISS
Maxann Fay and Mrs Jake SnJlth and
son Ed, spent Sunday m Charleston
S G Wlth Pvt Inman Fay Jr
M;s T L Holland of Florence,
Ala, J8 vlslbng her daughtel, Mrs
James Spires, and Mr Spires
Mrs James Bland, Mrc:; Lanme
Simmons and Mrs Hoke Brunson
were VISItors 111 Augusta Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson and
Haro-y Jr and Mrs W � Johnson
were VIsItors ID Savannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs J,m McAlhster, of
QUItman, Vlslted theIr son W Mc
Alhster, and Mrs McAllIster, at the
college last week
Mr and Mrs Elton Kennedy and
httle daughter, Melody, (If Vldaha,
were week end guests of hiS mother,
Mrs D.. lma Kennedy
MISS M1rlam Bowen spent several
days th,s week WIth her SIsters, the
M,sses Martha Rose and JackIe Bow­
en at GSWC Valdosta
FranOls Smallwool has retunred
from Atlanta and lS now associated
wltb h,s father, F A_ Smallwood 11\
11118 operatmg CecIl's Nlte Cluh I01<8 O�1<T A woaD ..a I Mrs Donuld Fraser and htt e
o AD 'l'A••X rOB LB.I TRA'M daughter, Jane, of Hmesvllle,
VISited
:",aN.,y-:nva O.1<T8 A w... her parents, Mr and Mrs A B\T" PAYABL. IN ADVAN08 ./ Green, dunng the week end"- \ Horace SmIth WIll "pend a few days
=:=1============= ,hIS week m Atlanta and WIll be aC
THE STATESBORO FLORAL SBOP cumpanled home
for the week end hy
has over two acres m ES8ter Llhes hlS sons,
Zach and Bobby Toech stu
pSapr1tp) de��s Ferber Mincey, of Claxton,LOST-Man's tan plgskm glove, spent Tuesday here WIth her Sister,lilldel pleuse return to 0 L DICK M,ss )Jene Tos, of Claxton, who IS a
EY, or call phone 2701 (18aprltp) patIent m th-e Bulloch County Has
FOR SALE-1940 fOllr door Ford 0 I
L DICKEY phone 2701, 1'h mIles Plt�r and Mrs Frank Olhff Sr,
from Statesboro on Dover Toad accompanIed by Mr and Mrs Frank
(lSaprltp) Olhff Jr of MIllen, spent Sunday m
F OR SALE - F,ve year old saddle Savannah as guests of Mr and Mrs
hOlse, .addle and bTldle safe for J C Thaggard
anybody MARLEE PAR R ISH, Mrs Lester Brannen Sr, M,ss Bar­
Rocky Ford, Rt 2 (18aprltp) bara Ann Brannen Mrs W R Wood­
FOR SALE -1935 model four door cock, Mrs Gem ge Prather and daugh
F'ord sedan motor In good shape, ters, Deborah and Georgeanne, spent
new tIres, will sell cheap W EU Saturday m Savannah
GENE DEAL Rt 4, Stateshoro (2t) Mr and Mrs J,m Sneed have re­
FOR SA LE-Good elect-nc radlO, $15, turned to Greenwood, S C
after a
$25 t ·6 all week end VISIt WIth Mr and Mrsprewa" Ice box , gul ar, • ,
Thomas SmIth Mrs Sneed WIll begood condItIon ED MIKELL, 214
Proctor stTeet, Statesboro, Ga remembered as Mlss Lenna Josey
Mr and Mrs J P Beasley and
l i21aprltp)
Mrs Brown Donaldson and Mrs Ef FOR SALE-FIVe pIece d,nette sUltke L MIkell spent Wednesday 11\ Savan-sofa bed oak chaIr platform roc C kl
c� good' condItIon KENNETH nah and VISIted Mrs Lllhan all ev,
l Wt'RlNO"'K, 30] North College street who IS a patIent at
TelfDlr HospItal
Dr and Mrs Samuel V,ctor who(1 aprltp)
have been m Waycross for severalI ROOM-Have room for one or two
months are vlsltmg her parents, Mr! persons sleepers, no I meals must and M'i'S L Sehgman, enr(mte towell behaved and no drInkers adults
Boston, Mass, where they WIll make(lnly MRS BARNEY SAULS 236
South Mam street, Statesboro (181t) th�rrsho�:ford Kmght has returned
DYNAMITE - Place your (lrders for from a VISIt In Wllhamsburg, Va She
speCIal dItchIng dynamIte, whole wa, accompamed on the trIp by her
sale and retaIl, shoot mde of dltchmg mother Mrs F W Darby, Mrs !Jean
at ono shot B S MOONEY, phone ard and Mrs Hatcher, all of Jack-
3320 Rt 2 Statesboro (28mar5tp) sanVIlle, Fla
THRESHING BEANS-WIth modern M,ss Barbara F'rankhn WIll arTlve
faCIlitIes I am prepared to thresh thIS evelllng from Agnes Scott to
beans for the pubhc, drop me n car spend several days WIth her parents,and let me know what you want Dr and Mrs P G Franklm and WIll
E BILLlS, Route 5 Statesbor�.. _(2tP) have as her gu�st h<!r roommate, MISS
FOR-SALE-MlChlgan Goo Goo reg Jane Efurd of Atlanta
Istered lack, eIght years old, }4.1,. Mrs;\ B Green Sr was called to
hand" weIght 950 Ibs, WIth perfect Orlandb, Fla. Tuesday because of
hncs 'gentle and well mannered, Jack the deuth of her youngest SIster, Mrs
and illS colts at my farm WrIte to J A Teague Mrs Green was ac­
J F CLECKLEY Cope, S C (21ap4t compomed by her daughter, Mrs Don-
ald FrBser, of HmeSVllle
DR. J. CURTIS LANE Mr and Mrs H P Jones had as
ANNOUNCES guests durmg the week Mrs John
the openmg of Rhl'Btr�l�ce 11\ the J ���:,.,J��esp�:r�e!h�e��:d
!'"r�
OLIVE 'h s e to Newark N J, where Mrstho �am�� lo<otlon DoccJP]� i'1ne
I j:;�t WIll 'Jom C':pt Jones In mak-f�t�'lr,j the late r mg tben borne(1Saprlltp)
•
• Clubs ••
Purely Personal
Mr and Mrs
nounce the birth
day April 7th
Wanda, Rebecca
John W Barr an
of a daughter Sun­
She WIU te called
SUNDAY, APRIL 21
FJUST PRESBYTERIAN CBURCB
Rev Cluud Pepper, Pustor
SUllday school 10 15 a m Morn
lng worship 11 30 a m
Young People's League 6 00 p m
At 8 Jl m the PresbyterIan and
Mcthodlst chOIrs WIll present specml
musIc at the MethodISt. hurch
A COIdml welcome to an
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev TEarle Serson, Pastor
Prayer meeting, 10 00 a m
Sunday School, 10 15 a m
MornIng wOlshlp 11 30 a 11\
BTU,700pm
Evening worshIp 8 00 p m
THE METBODIST CHURCH
Chas A Jackson Jr, Pastor
5 66 a m Enster sunrise serVice
sponsOlcd and conducted by the youth
of the chul ch The entll e congrega
tlon Iii lnvlted
10 15 urn, Sunday school
11 30 a m "I Need to Beheve m
lmmortallty," sermon by the pastor
Two groups of the MYF at 7 00
S 00 p m JOint recltnl by Presby
terlun and Methodist chOirs
EPISCIPAL SERVICES
Each Sunday morning at 9 30, 'ow­
er floor of library bUIlding at Teach­
efs College Everydne welcome R.
J NEIL, lay reader
ELMER BAPTiST CHURCH.
C M HART, Pastor
Second and Fourth Sundays
BIble school 10 am, Wllhe Zetter­
ower, supcrmtendent, worship hour
11 a m and 8 pm, BTU 7 pm,
Robert Zctterower Jr, preSIdent
The church where you find a welc<>me
Classified Ad"ii'
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I MRS. KINGERY HOSTESSMrs R H Kingery entertainedWIth a dehghtful Informal party FTl
(lay afternoon at her apartment hon
ormg MIS T L Holland, of Florence,
Ala, guests of Mr and Mrs James
Spires Roses and other aprrng flow
ers decorated her rooms and a va
T1ety of sandwiches, cookies, potato
chips nnd coca colas were served
Mrs Frank Grimes won fancy soap
for high score In bridge, roses were
grven Mrs Olin Smith for low, and
for cut Mrs Horace Smith received
soap Note paper was the gIft to
Mrs Holland Other guests were
Mesdames Spires, Lester Brannen Sr
J 0 Johnston Bl uce Olhff A M
Braswell, Frank Mikel) and F C
Parker Jr
PRESENTED IN RECITAL
M,ss Carmen Cowart daughter of
Mr and Mrs B H Cowart and a
bemor at Brenau College, Oa'inesvtlle,
'.111 be PI escnted 111 her sernor speech
recitul by LOIS Gregg Secor, In Peg
0' My Heart Tuesday afternoon,
Apr il 23, In the Brennu auditorIUm
The play WIll be given In three acts
and M,ss Cowart WIll portray eight
different churDcters Sev eral States
boro friends of MISS ownrt nre plan
nmg to attend the recital and the re
ception to be grven afterwards at the
Alpha D Ita P, Howe by members of
the SOrCtMty ns nn honor to MISS
Cowart
DOUBLE DECK CL B
1I1�� Jack arlton wa delightful
hostess to the memb rs of th Double
Deck Club Tuesday afternoon at her
home n nt town, wh1ch wus lovely
WIth decorations (1f snapdragon
sweetpeas and nasturtiums k<e crellm
gmgerale cake and nuts were served
Costume Je\"eJry for hIgh score wus
won by Mrs Percy Averitt, Rnd fOI
cut Mrs Grady Bland recewed a
handkerchIef Othel s plaYIng were
Mesd�mes J S Murray Z Wh,te
hurst, Grady Atta\\ay, Glenn Jen
nmgs, Jim Donaldson, Devane Wnt
son CeCIl Kennedy, D L DaVIS, LOlT
Waters and L D Colhns
BUFFET SUPPER
Mrs Bert R,ggs dehghtfully en
tertalned th� memb., s of her bmlge
club FrIday afternoon at Se" oil
House, whele decorutlOns were quan
tJtles of beautiful rOses A dessert
course was served Mrs Walter Al
dIed Jr lecelved R double decl< of
cards for high score, Mrs James
Bland won talcum for cut and for
low Mrs Bob Pound receIved note
paper Others plaYing were Mesdames
Ralph Howard J C BInes Hoke
Brunson, Henry E]hs Lannlc Sun
mons, Talmadge Ramsey, Bernard
McDougald, Claud Howard, Waldo
Pafford BIrd Damel Wendel Burke,
Hol1ls Cannon and W E Carter
A lovely sffalr of SatUl day ev nmg
was the lnformol buff t supper glven
by M,ss Helen Johnson daughter of
THREE O'CLOCKS Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson WIth a
Members of the Three O'Clocks few col1ege fTlends as gllests Enghsh
were entertElined at tf love1y party
I
dogwood combilled With red roses
Wednesday of lal:lt week WIth Mrs formed attructlve dec..,r8Uons, and the
Waldo Floyd hostess at her hflme on meal was served buffet Guests were
North Melli street Roses and azaleas
I
M,ss LIla Brady and Paul DaVIS, MISS
were placed about hel rooms and Myrhce Plosser and aro] Ed\\alds
strawberry Ice cream cakes, nuts and MISS Carolyn Kennedy and Boots Gar
coffee were served A double deck of vm, M,ss MargIe Hamm nnd JaJ(;"
cards was won by Mrs Leadel Col.. Collins, MISS Johnson and RIchard
man for hIgh score, fOr cut Mrs Rowe
Frank Mlkel1 receIved a box contaIn HAS WINNING PLAY
lng a varIety of Jelhes m small at MISS Betty Jean Cone, daughter oftractive Jars, and for low a motto Mr and Mrs C E Cone who gradpIcture went to Mrs J P Foy servatory Rnd IS now dlfec'(.or ofMrs Grady Bland, a recent brIde uated last May from Wesleyan Canwas presented a set of linen cocktail sr;zech m the ThornasvlJJe schools, ISnapkllls belllg congratulated on the fllct that
FOR MR. AND MRS TILLMAN her one act play b'1Ven by pupIls of
the Thomasvll1e schOOl won first plRee
I
Mr and Mrs LoUIS B]ue were
In the chstrlct MISS Cone presentedhosts at a dehghtful steak supper the play, 'The GIant's StaIr' byMonday evemng at TIllman's pond Steele Her young lady contestantas a comphment to Mr and Mrs
In speech also won first placeEdwJn TIJ1man, whose marrIage was a
,,,,cent event Those enJoYing the af METHODIST WOMEN
faIr were Mr and Mrs TIllman, Mr The WSCS WIll meet at the church
and Mrs G C Coleman Jr, Mr and on Monday afternoon at 3 30 for the
Mrs J E Bowen Jr, Mr and Mrs th,rd sessIOn of the current study
Lehman Frenkllll, Mr and Mrs Earl class ThIS IS a tImely study on the
Lee M,ss HIlda Marsh, Mrs Bob home mISSIon task of the church toBlgim, IIhss Dot Flanders, Frank Al dat Inte.estlng features of the -pro
dred, M,ss Peggy Marsh, Jack TIll gm1n ,.�II IIIclude the showlIIg of
man, Mr and Mrs Blue shd. films plcturmg 'Uprooted Pea
pl�s' 111 AmerlCB" "Home Cqmmg,"
and I America, the Beautiful" The
d�votlOna] theme IS, I'Transl'ents for
Ch\"lst's Sake"
P.UPILS WIN IN DISTRICT
It IS of >nteresl to many hlends
of MISS Lorena Durden, plano teacher
at Fort VaIley, to learn that her p,ano
pUpl]S Tecelved second p]ace and a
bbys' quartet mstructed by MIss Dur­
den won first place III the dIstrIct
ThlS IS MISS Durden's first year of
teachmg, �pe haVIng recently gradu
ated from Wesleyan Conselvatory
Mrs J A BrIce has
her home m!ar QUitman after a f�w
days' V1Slt WIth Mrs R Lee Moore,
and Mrs S L Weathersby to her
home In JacksonVIlle, FJa, aiter a
three weeks' V1S1t WIth Mrs Moore
MISS Ganelle Stockdale, who has
been -employed m Savannah for some
tIme will arTlve home thIS week end
and remam With her parents, Mr and
Mrs Allen Stockdale, she haVIng ac
cepted a pOSitIOn as assistant to Dr
CUrtIS Lane, WblCh work she WIll as
su"'" Monday
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
J. T J. CLUB MEE'I1NG I MISS BANKS WINNER
Members of the J T J Glub were M,ss Patty Banks, daughter of Mr
entertallled Tuesday evemng by MISS hnd Mrs L G Banks a�d a member
Patty Banks Dalllty party refresh of the JunIOr class of Statesboro HIgh
ments conSIsted of a salad and sweet SCbool, won fi.st place m both p,ono
course Durmg the bUSiness meeting am! speech at the recent district meet
plans were made for the unnual rum- and WIll repl esent the dlstnct In tko
mage sale state contest
----�-------------------
.. . sociable refreshment for all hands 'round
''I'm engaged I" An event no grrl ever forgets Refreshment IS m order,
so the mVltatlon IS Have a Co�e Coca-Cola Just naturally goes With
happy, fnendly moments of informal hospitality Coke belongs m your
Icebox-because It belongs WIth good tlUles and friendly livmg.
10TTLED UNDU AUTHOIITY Of THE COCA COLA COMPANY n
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTl'LlNG COMPANY
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impair our roads in the winter. To
I MIDDLEGROUNDt.i}iS end, we have set a id-a three m il-lion dollars (or maintenance in theHighway Department. Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Akins and In- Schenectady, April 15.-Fantastic"16m calling upon all h.ighway en- man Akins spent Monday in Augusta. remedies suggested for the commongincers and mai,ntenance crews to H�l'ace Parker, of Woodcliff, v iait- cold 60 years ago were described here
e�ert every possible effort to expe- ed his brothel', A ', D. Parker, Sunday. by Dr. Louis C. Jones, of the Stateelite maintenanea work on our 11Ig- Mrs: VIOla Smith spent the week Colleg-e for Teachers, Albany, N. Y.,way system; to check the state of end With Mr. and Mrs. Marion Yar- in a G-E Science Forum·address over
Highway building projects totaling di repair of SOme of our roads; to brough. I WGY.thirty-four million dollars will bc un- fill �p the holes tlnd. do everything Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dixon and family
I
"The Albany Times in 1886 sug­
dcr way within the next ten weeks, �osslble to get our highway system spent S�nday With Mr. und Mrs. In- gested that, in the realm of preven-
it was announced following u meeting
In good shape. man Akins. tive medicine the best thing to do toHI also invite the county commis- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stuckey and ward off a cold W"S to tnl-_� a bath(If the State Highway Board attended 0 oK'_
by GOVCIH'I' Ellis Arnall.
sioners likewise to do what they can child,r�n, of Rocky Ford, apant , Sun- in hot whiskey 8ll.d rock salt twice
In addition, rond contracts amount.
to help get our rural roads, farm day WIth Jesse Stuckey. / a. year," Dr. Jones said. f�[ supposeing to eleven and a half million dol- market roads and school bus routes Mr. and Mrs. Howard Merriman, the rock sale is there so you won't
Jars will be let for the period from
in good shape. \Vorking together, of Sylvania, spent the week end with drown."
July 1 to December 31. we. can make r-eal p.rogress in the Mr. and �'trs. Minton Cannon. There are some less expensive rem-
Gov. Arnall asserted that this is l11aln,t�na�ce of. our hlg_hways. Con- Mrs. Wilbur Hodges and 9011, Glen, edies for colds that I am also glad to
not only the state's largest highway
atructicn IS of little avail if the roads of Savannah, spent the week end with pass on to you." the speaker, who is
construction program but also CIne of
we have are allowed to deteriorate he,l: purenta, Mr. and Mrs .. N. B. editor of the New iYork Folklore
the most inclusive. The work will
und become impassable." Akins., Quarterly, pointed out. "For example
take place in 131 of Georgiu's 159/DAB' ht
Mrs. Leroy Akins, Mrs. Bernard it was 'discovered' down in Oolcoon
counties. eer re roug Smith and Milton. Ftndl'ey attended
IN.
Y., that if you tuke the skin of
P· I d th the P.-T. A. Council at Leefield Sat- the leuf lard from the left side of IIrejects a rendy un e�' �\'ay on e To Georgia Area droads total fourteen rnif lion dollars, ur ay.
.
pig, put it 011 your chest and keep
he said. Contractors in charge were Since the days when the bow-and- �tr. and Mrs. �elmn Hand r ix and it there, you'll be over your cold in
praised by Commission Chairman arrow Indian made Georgia his hab- children spent Friday in Metter
ViS4!
no time.
Steve C. Tate, who said that although, itat, hunters have been killing olf iting. Mrs. Alice Johnston, who is "If that, by any chance, doesn't
prices of materials have advanced, all the deer in this state. However, the very
III.
.
work and you are still able to getbids were such that they ireceived the Stat" Game and Fish Commission . Mr. and Mrs. N. B. AkIns had as, around despite your hacking cough,
approval of the Federal Bureau of continues its work of preserving and dinner guests Sunday Mrs. Wilbur you might try crawling through aRonds. restocking Georgia's woods and fields Hodg.es and SOil, of'. Savanna�: Mr., double-root-�d briar moving from westGovernor Arnall issued the follow- where they best thdve. and MI' . Bernard SmIth and chIldren, to east" according to lege dThompson Akins and son, and Mrs.
I
'
.
n s.
;ng statement as to maintenance: Representativcs of the department
Jackson, of the Bulloch County Hos- FOR SALE-Reabel', coal 01' wood,uThe most important thing the have just returned from \Visconsin
pita!. The occasion Wns Mr. Akins'b
never been used; one safe; one in4State Highway Department and the with a truckload of twenty-five deer b' thd D' .. . . cu ator, 300-egg capacity; two bed-county commissioneJ's of Georgia can fol' placement in the Piedmont R'Cfuge
Ir ny. IIlllel \U1S served picnic teads and springs. C. IRA BAILEYdo at the moment while the weather in Putnan, Jasper nnd Jones counties . .!tyle outdoors.•• * •
Rt. 2, Statesboro. (22aprltP)is good to start nn intensive pro- In spite of the great inroads made M·ddl d CI b STRAYED-From Eureka on Marchgram of highway majntenance so that into the wild game in Georgia, there I egroun U 5th, black butt-headed cow, lighte can g-at our roads in good condi- ar" still 20,000 deel' and 800 bears in The Middlegl'ound Home Demon- Jerry�Olo�ed back, with black heifertion and be ready for the heavy truf- the state. About 500 beal's are in the t t' CI b ca a ut Our months old' last seens l'f.l Ion u met at the woman's
I
in the Blitch community.' 'Ilfic that will come with the summer- Okefenokee Swamp section in south- club hous·•. Wednosday afternoon, suitable reward. BEN L. iEE� Ro�'��time and the bad weather that will cast Georgia. AprIl 10, WIth Mrs. Frank Smith, 2, Statesboro. (4apl'2tp)Mrs. Brantley Johnson and Mrs. J. ----------_..:..:::::::.:..:::�=========================::::��G. Fletcher as hostesses. The meet-Iing was called to order by Mrs. Wade
Vi":aOvdeg��'e t�:v!����dl�ntMr�'1�;ner:�� I ,t$f0 n·tMrs. E. L. Barnes sang "A Little��;��,�e'���� ��:IC;�deeSaw::�:�����:. .
esting talk. Shirley Lanier gave a ••••••••••••111•••••••••••••••••••••••••I·auding that delighted everyone. Miss r"
Spears and Miss Wheeler gave a I Ser.,. Troublel
demonstration on stenciling and tex- Rely Ontile painting. Pound cake topped with
ice cream and frozen fruit and tonst4 �",.on,ed nuts was served. Twenty mem� ,.. , ,
I
bel'S and several visitors were pI'CS- BATTERIESent.
STATE'S BIGGEST
ROAD PROGRAM
Governor Arnnll Calls For
Largest Inten ive Program
Of Highway Maintenance
Special Offering
ONE HUNDRED SQUAlRES OLD STYLE GALVANIZED
TIN SHINGLES.
FEW ROLLS FIELD FEN;CE AND BARBED WIRE.
ASPHALT ROOFlNG AND FE£..T.
PLASTIC FACED WATERPROOF PLYWOOD.
LAND PLASTER-
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY
38-44 WEST MAIN STREET
PHONE 224
HOME FOR SALE
One five-room house in Portal, Gu., built in 1040, east fl'ont. FiVe
rooms with complete bath, front sid pOITh and small back pOl'ch
sCl'cened and glassed; kitch'c!l1 has cabinets wit.h bu ilt-in sink and
drain; 40�gnllon hot watel' tunk with two.cap coal 01' wood stove at�
tt!ched to heat water; also five outhouses consisting of one painted
garage and wash house and servant's house aiso paint�d; one cOwburn, one chicken house and coal house; wash house has built-in fu),.
nace.
This house will be vacant and for use as 50011 as my home iscompleted in Statesbol'o, in about. 90 days or July 1st.
J. C. DENMARK
TOBACCOPROTECT YOUR AND OTHER CROPS
_ FOR-+-
HAIL AND WIND INSURANCE
SEE'-
Johnston & Donaldson
Phone 310 7 West Main Street
Laws With RegaJ<d To
Fishing in Georgia
lilt shall be a misdemeanor for any
.;;...
• �
preson or pet'sons to take fish from
any of the fresh watel'S by meanB of
seins, traps, nets, 01' similar devices
01' by means of dynamite, poison Ot:MADAM MARGIE any other m·.ans except with hook IF A· P I and lin�; provided however, that anyamous mencan a mist and Medium pel'son III lawful PossessiOn of a pl'i_SPECIAL READINGS vate pond und�r lease 01' ownership,Without asking a question tells everything you wish to and
. othe�'s WIth his consent, mayknow; tells of every hope, fear and ambition. Satisfaction fish In saId pond at any time and inguaranteed. Analyzes YOUl- life and guides you to sllccess any ,�,anner."-Code s"ction 45-505,and happiness. Tells you how to Geol'gla Law 1931, pages 169-171.
utilize the hidden forces within Accordingly, while th'a Owne,. of a
you and develops your inner tal- Jl�'lvate pond may fish therein w.ithout
ents, enabling you not only to mas- hImself PI'ocul'ing " licensp. and maytel' yourself, but others as well tuke fish thel'efl'om ill any manner
even though they are miles away. whatso'over, other residents of this
W�y �o t1trough life unhappy? state Ovel' 16 years of age, evenThiS gifted Amencan Palmist wi]] though fishing in such pl'ivatc pondsolve you!' problems. as lllvltees of the ownel', would be
If You "Vish To-Succeed in business; I'equlred tfl obtain a license (1) if
have loved ones return; becoine wealthy; ! �hey a�·;.! not residents of the county
T,emove evil inftuenC!as; conquer rOUl' jln which the pond is situated, no
l'lvals; make a change; marry well; have /Illutter
by what means they fiS.h' 01'complete happiness; know what you are (2). if they fish with any kind of '�I'ti-
best suited for in life. ticial qa.it or lUl'e, or with sci liS orShe Has f,lelped Th?usands of Others and She Can Help You Il�ts. regardless of their place of
SO.u,t,.h M.. am Str.eet _ College Road . . /l'eSldCllt.O, there being as to them no.,.. f xemption from license on account of.".�cross ·rOItl
.. Cecll'.S, .Sl.iltes.boro, Geol'g·la . Icst f tlH 9 00 � Ol� 'en � _' Ie owner.___o_u_r_s__: __a_••m._.:-to_9_:0_0....;p_._I_n_._O..;.;.p..:.en;_:D:..::.ai:.:.ly;:....:a:..:l1:.:d:.....::S�u:.::n.::d.::a.::..);_·....2 WILLIAir! RODDENBERRY� ;
•
Rangel', State Game and Fish Com.
Building' costs are at the highest point in our history. Is,
your Fire Insurance in line with present day values'?
' ... � �
"Cures" For Colds
Used 60 Years Ago
Say
Happy Easter
.WITH FLOWERS FROM
Jones, The 'Florist
We have been remodeling and extend a
•
cordial invitation to our customers and
friends to visit our shop in its· New
Easter Dress.
CUT FLOWERS, POTI'ED PLANTS,
CORSAGES AND PLANTED
NOVELTY POTTERY.
IIII
OI....er ettectt1!'el:v' remo_I'lIBt, Bcale and Blud,e, Boldorqaickl:v stop. and POl'lll&nontl:vrop&!ra small loab. Your radi­ator neada these PTOtectlona,
Sealed
DeaDl
Adapter
JUt
100Ied Beam lights practiealI,. dOUble :vourVW,on •.. mako'nJght driving much sater.'Simpleand ealY to install. Just remove old lens
reflector, bulb and insert new unit.' ' 4.95
FOI' ,tit. Car.ful Car Owner, .
The
""$'On,
STANDlUlD. Str_mll"ecI
EXHAUST
DEFLE(;TOR
.IIado ot. ·�tronr, 9'8'chur,.-gange .te.1
Wltll heavy chromo-plated 1lD­
iIII, B'aIII&r,e ro1ll1Ct1qr JoweL .,
.
,
!i6·6S; ....._
. Por dep8nC!ablet, ecoDomtoal,
t;roublo-treo service. B'aII FIl­
O-Iltlatlc coven; heav:v. In�­
locll:od plat;oa; .el""'od, 'bon
quality separaton,
elM"'", Powerful Tone
RADIATOR·'
CLEANER
AND, SO�Ea
��
:�r�
TIlOUDLR
LIGHT 2.95
,
Twin Trampet
AUTO DORN
5.95
3tr ..ch
it's � beautyl Roman gold
metaluatro finish. Com.
���:v Wired, easy' to
Tbo perfoct 'Ught tor Ilazd­
to·lat.-at. places. Has 25-too�
bO&� lDBulateQ cord.
I
I
I
Stays Whiter Longer
Vi,t$tont
D.OUSE PAINT
3.25 &.�.
INTERIOR'
GLOSSI
,I
I
Eas:v t� appl:v, flows 00
smoothly. Dries witb a
beantiful, gla.re-free sheen.
EspeClnlly tor jf!tchona �bathrooms.' .
It's �o paint ot lal!tlng beaut;vl Oontains Tltturlnm D·I.ondo,
a qualit:v Ingrediont which give. it uniform, laating 8Il4
brilliant whitonosG. Two' coats do the work of three I
fir�stone Home � Auto Supp_ly 10.
RAMSEY BROS., Props. 47 East -Main St.'
TH
__U-R-S_D_A_Y_,._A_P_R_I_L__18_,_1_9_46 �B�U�L=L=O�C=H�T=IM=E=S�AND��S�TA=T�E=S=B�O::R=O�N=E=W�S�
� �s=��
I ESLA NEWS Sale Under Power in Secarity DeedGEORGIA-Bulloch County.Under authority of the powers of
1M I M -H-- K et t
sale and conveyance contained in that
Th
r. :n< 10 l'Sav:'��h. ang er spen certain deed to secure debt given byM��. a�. R. Bowers and Ru Mrs. Edith Griner to Mrs. Mary J.
dolph, of Savannah, were !��k-ell(i I �asser,
dated Mu,y 8, 193.0, record.ed
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bryant. 1
III book 89, pages 332-333, III the offIce
Mrs. Otis White and Mrs. Emory of the clerk of B�lIoch superior court,
Strickland spent Thursday in Savan- which by the WIn of Mrs. Mary J:
nah visiting Mr. and Mrs. Vic Mor- Sasser, pr.obated III Chatham cour.t of
gan. ordinury rn Auguat, 193�, wns given
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Starling had as to her three children, VIZ.: Ruth E.
week-end gu�sts Cohen Hughes, Boots S�sser, Clara Lee Conaway and S.
and Helen Hughes of Ft. Lauderdale 0 Connor Sasser, and thereafter. ac­
Fla
' ,
quired by Ruth E. Sasser by wntlen
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ennis had as transfer executed by S. O'Connor
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sasser. and Clara Lee Conaway,. the
Mitchell and Mrs Billy Davis of Sa- undersigned executors of the WIll of
vannah.
. ,
the said Mary J. Sas�er, for the use
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Roach had as and benefit of the snid Ruth E. Sas­
guests Sunday Mrs. John Scott and ser, transferee, will, on the first Tues­
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Shuman, of Sa- day in May, 1946, within the legal
vannah. hours of sale, before the court house
Morgan Futch celebrated his sev- door in. Bulloch county, G�orgia, s�ll
enty-eighth birthday Sunday. Those at public outcry to the higheat bid­
present were Mr. and Mrs. Kelly del', for cash, the property conveyed
Futch and family, Mr"and Mrs. Dew- in said deed to secure debt, as prop­
ey Futch, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Gib- arty of the said Mrs. Edith Griner,
son, Mr. and MrB. Charlie Crosby. Mr. to-wit:
and Mrs. Henry Futch, Susie Crosby That certain tract or lot of land
Dennis Smith. lying and being in the town of Brook-
Mrs. J. H. Bryant nnd B. C. DuBois let, Bulloch county, Georgia, front­
celebrated their birthday Sunday with ing on Lee street n width 01' distance
a dinner given in their honor. Those of I03'%. feat and running back south­
present were Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Du- ward from said street between par­
.Bois, Dewitt, Freddie and Linda Du- allel lines to ·the right-of-way of the
Bois, Mrs. N. R. Bowers and Rudolph Savannah & Stat.esbol'o RuilwllY,
Bowers, all of Savannah; Mr. and bounded north by Lee street, east byMrs. J. H. Bryant, Mary and Cora lands formerly owned by Shenrwood
Bryant, of Pembroke. Railway Company, south by the
right of way of the Savannah &
NOTICE Statesboro Railway, and west by lunds
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty. now or formely owned by the M. Go'
Pursuant to section 106-301 of the Bland estabe, being the .ame property------------------------------1 code of Georgia of 1933, and amond- conveyed to Mrs. Edith Grinel' by
ments thereof, notice is hereby given Mrs. Barbara Rustin on May 5, 1930.
by J. R. Donaldson, formerly sole Said sale to be made for the pur­
owner and operator of Donaldson and pose of enforcing payment of the
Smith Clothing Gompany, a l'egister- indebtedness secured' by said deed to
ed trade name, of the tiling by him secure debt, now past due and unpaid,
of his application amending said trade amounting to $785.65 computed to
name by adding thereto the name of T.. the date of sale, and the costs of this
R. Ramsey, to whom he has sold an proceeding. A deed conveying title
ant-erest therein, and that they are nOw in fee simple will be executed to the
the sale owners of said business, and purchaser at said sale, subject of nny
that said business js to continue OP� unpaid taxes against said property.
eration at the same place, and that This April 6th, 1946.
the address of both and said place of S. O'CONNOR SASSER,
busines!l is Statesboro, Georgia. RUTH Fl. SASSER AND
This April 4, 1946. CLARA LEE CONAWAY,
HATTIE POWELL, As executors of tire will of Mrs.
Deputy Clerk Superior Court Mf1l'Y J. Sllsser.
Bulloch County, Georgia. PETITION FOR LETTERS
PETITION F'OR DISMISSION GEORGIA-Bulloch CSounty.
GEORGIA-Bulloch CSounty. Mrs. H. L. Hood having ap�lied 10r
Mrs. A. Marvin Lowe, guardian of permanent 1etters of adminlstration
Benjamin 1. Lowe Jr., haVIng applied upon the estate of William Franklin
for dismission from said guardian- McKay Jr., deceased, notice is hereby
ship, notice is bereby given thut said given that said application will be
application will be heard at m)t office heard lit my offie<! on the first
Mon-Ion the first Monday in May, 1946. day in May, 1946.This April 9, 1946. This April 9, 1946.F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Rotary Clubs To Hold
Conference In Atlanta
Atlanta, Ga., April 6.-Slxty Ro­
tary ClubB tbrougbout Georglu wtll
be represented at the tbree-day Ro­
lary Dlslrlct Conlerence, wblcb will
Ingram 01 Cnrrollton ts District
Governor, Bod he expectB an at­
tendauce or Borne Beven bundred
delegnt es and tbelr wtves.
In addttlon to the buslne.a aea­
stone. tbere will be Intere.tlng so­
ctal Bod recreational features, ac­
cording to O. F. Palmer, Conference
Chairman, who baB luat releaaed 8
preltmlnary Program 10 tbe Georgia
Membersblp.
Begtnnlng wIth registration at
the Biltmore Hotel Bunday alter­
noon, May 6th, a lollowahlp dinner
and party will lollow In tbe e,e­
ntng, Monday morning will be de­
voted to business aesalons, and In
tbe nfternoon n Golf Tournament
will be held lor the mbn, wIth a
Garden Tour lor the IndIes, lollowed
by tho Governor's Ball In tbe he­
nlng.
Among out-or-state speaker, who
will appear on the Program, are:
Honorable Orawtord C. McCullougb,
Past President 01 Rotary Interna­
t1onal; Barry Hall, Past District
GoverDor ot Alabama, and Edmund
H. Harding, 01 WaBhlngton, N. C.
Past District Governor,
There was no District Conference
beld laBt yenr, and District Gover­
nor Ingram and bls committees are
sparing no ellort to make Ihll
meeting nn outstanding event.
I . : I. S. INGRAM
bo held In Atlanta, at the Biltmore
Hotel, on May 6th, 6tb and 7tb.
This meeting will be tbe 17tb An­
nunl Conlerence 01 tbe Georgtn Ro­
tary District, 01 wblcb Irvine S.
W A'NTE D: 500 Veterans
To Go Into Business
for Themselves
REQUIREMENTS: The right to make a G. I. business 10R�,
energy, character, intelligence and experience on the farm or 10
handling heavy machinery_
THE BUSINFSS: Farm Contracting-renting equipment and
your services to farmers in building terraces and po�ds, clearing
and preparing land, harvesting cro�s, etc, �he eqwpm,ent als?
can be used for general construction durlDg tbe aeave agn·
cultural seasons.
POSSIBILITIES: A good livelihnod and an opportunity to
build up savings. Every county in Georgia needs at least twn
farm contracting businesses of two or more vetera�s and otbe�s
who are qualified, so write today �or complete details and appb.
cation blank to any of the followlDg banks.
ATLANTA-Trult Company of Geor�i.
. AUG USTA-The N.tionai Eschanile Banl. of Aolloola
COLUMBUS-'I'he Fourth National Banl.
MACON-'I'he Fi1;lt N.tio.;.1 B •..J. & Trult Compan,.
ROME-'I'he Firlt N.tional Banl.
SAV:ANN'AH-The Li1.rty National BauL ...J Truot Compan,.
NOTICE To All Georgia Banks
·w.. lI)il1 b" glaJ to coop..rat.. lI)itl. a ..y 1." .. 1. ;" tl.••Iat. ;"1·tl. .. /i""""i"g 0/ a/arm co"tr"cti"g loa", II)I."tl. ..r !I.. /0".,0ba,,1. lIIa"tll to OBBum.. 'fl. .. ""tir. loa" or part 0/ ,t. I.. or·
matio" J..v"lop"J by fl. .. Form-I"Jw.tr1/ p..part.",!""t 0/ tl..
Trw_' Comp""JI 0/ G..org;a o'"d ,tB A!f,I,ot..
lIIil1 I... jwr"iBI. ..J of 1I0wr r..q....IIf.
FARM LO·ANS·
If you need money to purchase a farm IIr refinance your
farmingroperations on a long terltl basis at a-low rate of
interest;'
If you need meney to build a new home, repair buildings,
build pastures, buy livestock or operate youI' farm, we �re
lIlaking loans on a basis of 5, 10, 15 or 20 years OR Im­
proved farm lands and can close the loan promptly.
See your local representative or write to this office.
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.
W. M_ NEWTON, Loan Agent
·1710 Rhodes-Haverty Building, Atlanta, Ga.
BERT· H. RAMSEY SR.
Statesboro, Georgia
Local Representative
(4apr4tc)
NOTICE!
We Want to thank our friends .and customers, f�r their
interest as we' made the effort to secure the bUlldmg for
our Drug Store.
Very sincerely,
.1. M. NORRIS,
MRS. J. M. NORRIS,
JACK NORRIS.
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
'First Clas5 Work
Promptly Done
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine str�
MATTRESSES
We Are Now Back in the Mattress Renovat­
ing Business at Our Old Location
on Godon Street.
WE HAVE OUR FORMER EXPERIENCED
EMPLOYEES, THE HULTZ BROTHERS,
BACK WITH US.
IF YOU HAVE YOUR TICKING, BRING YOUR MAT­
TRESSES IN AND WE CAN PROMISE AN EXCELLENT
JOB AND }'AST SERVICE.
STATESBORO MATTRESS COMPANY
6 NORTH GORDON STREET
WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING .. FOR
TilE MODERN HOME, COME TO SEE US
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO GIVE YOU PROMPT
SERVICE ON }lOST ITEMS.
We are agents for Mayt.ag Washing Machines., Iron-Rite
Ironers, Radios, Duchess Washing Machines, Lonegran
We carry a complete line of Pipe and }'ittings, Exhaust
Fuel Oil Heaters and many other useful Iteltls.
Fans, Electric Wire and Supplies and Plum�lng Supplies.
WE WILL CONTRACT TO DO YOUR
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL WORK
We also carry Oil Cook Stoves, Gas Cook Ranges, A.B. Elec­
tric Ranges, Electric Water Heaters, Cast Iron Bath Tubs,
Kitchen Sinks and Lavatories.
TOWNS NEED
SfPUH9�,
���.G(\���
MODERN HOME EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLEN R. LANIER, Owner
22 East Main Street ,!Statesboro, Ga.
'r
A SPIC.AND.SPAN TOWN ATTRACTS NEW INCOME •••
)t's in the air- this "spring cleaning fever!"
Honeewives everywhere are having their homes
IICmhbed, dusted, polished - till reoms take on
the breath and life and newne88 of Spring!
But what about outside the home? What
about the yards? -the alleys? - the streets?­
the highways? WHAT ABOUT THE TOWN??,
;Yes, towns need spring cleaning, too.
'"
Towns that look dull, drab, and dirly inBpire
DO confidence-in their own people or in
:visitors. But a town that is deaD, attractive,
progressive, magnetically attracts citizens with
lieU-respect, character, a talent for geuing things
'done, Tbat brings better Ihing and more pro&­
perity for the whole community.
So, how your town LOOKS is more important
than you may think. You know iI's a good town.
But strangers can onJy judge by what they sce_
Clean-up, paint-np, spruce-up, and remember:
'A SPIC-AND-SPAN TOWN ATTRACTS-it
attrac� tounel8 with mouey to spend, it aUracl8
manufacture" looking ror new plant alee, It
ataracl8 progr_ive, wide-awake citi�!
lIaDY tOWDII in Georgia have made conaider­
able progrell8 toward communil improvement'
by using the Georgia Beller Home Towns Pr...
�am a. their guide, Ooe of the basic fuoda.
mentals of this Program is Ule concept that a
clean town is a progressive town-aod from
there the Plao goes on to inspire townsfolk to
continued activity Ulat will insure grealer pro..
perity and beller living to the town _ • ; and to \
tllemselves!
If there is a Beller Home Town Committee
already at work in your community, give tilem
your help and support. Put your showder to
the wheel-it'll pay you (aod your town!) •
hundredfuld! •
Send for the little hooklet that explains, brier.
ly, ti,e Georgia Be�l.er Home �TowDs Program-It's ChOCk_�'mrul of many thought-provok- � 88 """ ��ing suggestions aoa ideas. �'
-
Simply addresB a postal card J-l
&0 Beller Home Towns Divi. ! A!l
sioo, Georgia Power Com.
(.
..._TI
pany, Box 1719, Atlaota (1)_. "( '\
Better Home' Towns Divieloo
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
:.4 CUi.:en Wllflrever.� SeM18
SHUMAN'S SHUMAN'S SHUUMAN'S
BULLOCH 'rIMES AND STATE3BORO NEWSEIGHT
I
QU.ALITY FOODS
AT LO"VVER PRICES
Quality Foods at Lower Prices! I
�
r}3
l.)
>-
00
==
Sci
o
!
Choice Meats At and Below Ceiling Prices\
VAN CAMPS SHUMAN'SPork and Beans
10c can QualityltfeatsHINES
Georgia Hash PLUMP BEEF ROAST FLAYORFULNo. 2 can 33c MEATY DELICIOU
JUICY I FreshPotato Chips Steaks, lb. ... . 39c Sausage, lb. . . . 35e
10e bag HOME BRUNSWICK STEW 33cMADE PINTHERSHEY'S
COCA STEW BEEF That Goes Wel� With 29clib. box 2lc Taters and Onions Lb.
PREMTUM SUGAR HAMS 37cPaller Towels CURED Skinned Lb.
19c roll BOIled
I Salt Cured BOIlingHam, � lb. .. . .35c Meat, lb. ..' . . .1ge
Paper Napkins
,
HOME HEAD CHEESE 29C23e pkg. MADE Lb.
Wax Paper PIMIENTO CHEESE Jar 20c200 FOOT
35e Flesh Yard Red Fin
Eggs, doz . .. , .35c CROAKER FISH
'Nescafe' Instant Coffee
Less ttian 1c per cup
10 Pkgs. (6 cerea Is)
Variety Cereals .25c
PltK�E� Campbell'sChicken SoupNo 2'}J canApricots .. 2ge
.... 25c
Sweet Mixed
and
Midget Gherkins
Qt Jal DIll
Pickles.
\4 Ib box Red Bl1 d
Tea. .22c
2 Qt'i Prepaled
Mustard
Cleam Style
Corn, can 15c
CANESVRUP gal. can 89c
Matches
3 boxes
12c
ChOle GIrl
Steel Wool .10c
Lalge Jar
Chile Sauce
Candy Bars .. 5e Cigars, each
Old Time Loose Tea! .... PlentyPeanut Butter, pint 37c
6 lb. cans Sweet Pickle Reli�h, jar .... 35cOil Sausage, ....
WHITE
FLOIJR
Queen of the West
Warrior
B�lIllrds, White Ring
Heart of Klansas
Yukon's' Best
Specially. Priced
Way Below Ceiling.
I'
Red Strawberries, pt. basket .. 38c
WHIPPING CREAM TOO!
Crisp String Beans, lb. . 19c
Tender Squash, 2 Ibs . . . . . . . .19c
Fresh Garden Peas, 2 Ibs. .25e
IRISH POTATOES, 10 Ibs 39c
FRESH FIELD PEAS in Stock
Firm, Ripe, Red Tomatoes, box .. 30c
Tasty Spring Onions, large bunch l5c
New Irish Potatoes, 3 Ibs. . 25c
BANANAS (we hope) BANANAS
Giant Celery, stalk . .15c
Carrots, bunch . .10c
Lettuce, large head . .15c
Apples, lb. . .15e
Save'Your Sugar
PIneapple JUlc.e
Grape JUice
Orange JUice
TangerIne JUice
Grapefruit JUice
Apple JUIce
PI Une JUice
RaiSIn Bread
Blended FrUIt JUIce
Cakes
Bulk Tea
Saccharin Tabs
Grape Jelly
CUI rant J..lly
Pench Preselves
A prtcot Preserves
Cola Syrup
Apple Butter
Canned Peaches
Marmalades
Blackberry Jelly
Coffee Cake
Fru1t Cak'as
COClklCS
Syrup (cane)
Prunes, RaISins
SUGAR
SAVERS!
Chocolate Syrup
Candles
Honey
Hemo
Malted MIlk
Cocoamalt
Shuman's Cash Grn
Phone 248 ••••
eery
Free Delivery
.1ge
.25c
.27c
.. 5c
I--
I ::��t����.��:.:.1
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I he: '1 for the diatrict contest States­
I boro made a good shewing at tbe con.
I test and for the first time In the his-tor y of the school, one girl won both
II fil st places 10 rnusrc und speech Put.ty Banks, who not only IS vel y tal­I ented but very attl active, won these
I honors Soon she WIll be off to Athens
to tlY fOl the state meet. You only
t have to make a VISit down to theschool to SL� the talent we have 111
•
our school -Last week little Anne
'McDougald captivated the audience
I as she appeal ed In a second grade
I play completely dressed as a bride,
I the white satin dress, lovely veil,bridal corsage, etc.-Hope you didn't TUESDAY BRIDGE CLmISS the WIndows downtown tills week VB EASTER WEEK END
i WIth the colored live Easter biddiea A lovely arrungemeut of loses and MIS J 0 Johnston IS spending '"land live rabbits running around The pansies were used by MIS Horace few days this week In Atla,nta, wherevery young were so entranced they Smith In "decorating her home when she was joined by hor daughter, MIS.
I didn't want to leave once they got she entertained the members of the Margaret Ann Johnston, l'Of Bruns�a view of them -The churches have Tuesday Bridge Club and other guesta WIck. M,ss Johnston w1}1 accompany! been working on Easter mUSIC and to- Tuesday afternoon. A salad and sweet heenrd mV,ost,ht.er home for an Ea,s/ter weeJt."night the Presbyter iun cholr IS giv. course were served For high a china
ling "The C, ucifixion," for the public, I ash tray was won by Mrs. J H Brett TRI DELTA PL' ED'GE"and then next Sunday nig'ht at the for club, and for vtsttors Mrs FrankI MethodIst church the Methodist and 'I Simmons received vari-colored note MISS VII'gln18 Durden, daughter of1 PI esbyter iun choirs are ccmbtning paper A Similar box of note paper Mr and Mrs Loron Durden, who be­and grving' an evening of Easter, went to Mrs Gordon Mays for cut. gan her sophomore year at the Ulll­I muslc.-AII week Jack Broucek has Other guests Included Mesdames H verslty of Georgls at th'e begmmng
I been giVing fifteen mtnutes a day of I P Jones, Frank Grllnes, Ohn Smith, of the sprtng term us a transfer fromOlgan mUSIc at the Teachers College EmIt AkinS, B. B MorrIS, B,uce 011- Wesleyan Conservatory, has pledgedIon theIr new organ and if you haven't i'ff,
A. M. Braswell, Fred SmIth, Dew Tn D·alta natIOnal soc luI sororIty.b·.en out you have nllssed a real treat. Groover, George Prather, J. O. John· M,ss Dutden will spend the week end
,It WIll continue through Holy Week. stan, Airthur Turner.and MISS Annie WIth her parents and WIll have as her
I-We gIve Cora Sm,ltp a couple of I
SmIth. guest Lmk Veasey, of deorgla 'l'ach.
years to have aile of the show places F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;I In th,s sectIOn. No sooner had she
,and Hal ry moved to hIS old home on I
I South Mam than Cora's love for Iflowers began to show up In thIS
Place'j1'Th, yard has been transformed ai­I eady and Just keep your eye on theplace.-lf we told you that Dot Ste-
Ivens
won the national prize for the
pT'�ttlest representative of states In
St. Petersburg, Flu, last, week, It
would mean very httle to our read·
ers; but to you people who have lived
here for many years and rem-amber a
I very beautIful young gIrl, Olivera
I Glisson, who used to live WIth her
I mother and her aunt, Mrs M. J.KInard (who ran a boarding house
,on the lot back of what IS now the
Is
W. LeWIS place) you would know
If we told you It was Olivera Ghs·
,son's daughter, Dot, who walked away
WIth all the honors as she represent.
I ed the state of ConnectICut, In the
I
parade -And, by the way, have you
ordered that East-el' corsage for that
one and only? You have Just about
tune, you know. Beheve It or not,
there Is nothing that makes the faIrer
sex feel mOI'e dl'c1ssed up than Rowets
at Eastel tlme.-WIIl see you
AROUND TOWN
.\
S
RHYTHM CLUB DANCE
'rhe StntesbOlo WOllliJll'S Club loom
decorate!1 fOJ' the Enstel senSOll, was Ithe scene of the dunce gIven FridayI C\·.mlllg fOI membels of the RhythmDance Club WIth Mr and MI s Percy
II Bland, Ml a,j M,s. Floyd Blannen,Mt and Mrs \Vendel Burke, MI. andI Mrs Sidney Lanlel1 MI and Mrs. JE Bowen Jr I MI and MIS. PentC'n
RImes and Ml and MIS J R Gay
as hosts The lal ge table replesenvad
a huge Eastel egg WIth colored eggs
arranged 10 the center; rabbits and
biddies coveted tha ston� mantel and
�ello'\V, green and ordhld paper
Stl earners fOI med an ovel head canopy
for the duncers R·,d roses placed
about the room' completed the elabor­
uta decoratlOn� MUSIC wus furnished
by Lambuth Key's orchestra, and dur­
tng intermiSSion sandWiches, cakes,
potato chips and coca·colas were
served FOi ty couples were present.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES
"'(ISS LOIS Sockdale, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Allen St�ckdale and a
I
high school sel11('1r, won a number one
ratlllg In vOice at the district musIc
festlva held last we-ak Ilt the college.
MISS Stockilale I ecelved the dlstmc.
tlOn of being the only indIVIdual In
th'a district to I ecelve No.1 rating In
VOice, and Will lepi esent the district
at the state festIval to be held In MIl­
ledgeVIlle Irl May MISS Stockdale sang
(IMy Task" and "Little Star.'" Hal
Waters, son of Mr and MI's Loy Wa-
I ters and a membet of the sel1lor class,.leC'cived a nurnber two rating, and
I
wlll represent th� district In the boys'
solo. HIS numbe'ts �ele uGlve u Man
a Horse He Can Ride" and, "Out of
the Deep" The HIgh School band,
I With a numhar two rating, Will also I
I
parttclpate tn the state festIVal
.
BAPTIST WMS BUSINESS
GIRLS' CIRCLE
Fourteen members of the 'Business
GIrls' CIrcle of the BaptIst WMS were
dellghtfully entel tamed one eWlmng
dur111g the past week at the home of
M,s. E. A SlTl'lth After an Interest­
Ing program and busmess session
Mrs SmIth, aSSIsted by M,'s SIdney
Dodd, 5'arved carl ot salad, sandWiches,
peanut butter cookies and tea Mem·
bels present ,);ele MISS Mamie Vea­
sey, Mrs J C Duncan, Mrs R J.
Proctor, MISS limn Speals, MISS An­
llIe Barnes, M ISS Evelyn Rogers, Mrs
A L ClIfton, Mrs Bob AkinS, Mrs
Lamar HotchkiSS, M,s. Janl!:! Ether.
Idge, MIS Marlilll Susset and MISS
Murjorlc P,osMcr
FAMILY DINNER
Members o[ tho \Vutel K family en�
JC'lyed a dellghlful lurkey dlllnci Sun.
day atthc h0111e of MI ulld MIS OtiS
, \Vatets ITI ceJebrntiun of th·., Uilivul
I of 'rhom'uK Walel R I'lom EUlope, and
I
also of OtiS W.llell"" IctUI n to CIVal­
Illn life fr. m thc nuvy GUOSlK were
MI and MIS ThomllH lJelouch, MI
and MIM U H 1\11)IIIH Hnd d/lughtet,
June, Mt Hlld M, H J B lohnMon and
sons, Jimmy and PCLO, Mr Ilnd MIS
Elbert Elcholr. alld dnug"hvO!I5, Mar­
sha and Mnrllyn, of Savannah, M,s
WilliS WulCJs, MrK Blooks Wllson1
Mt and Mrs. Olls Waters Ufld sons,
WIllis Brooks and Robert Otis.
THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1946
The True Memorial
13 AN UNWRITrEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOftY OF ALL TllAT
IS BEST IN Lll'E.
Our work helpa to reflect th.
spirit which prompt. you to ereet
the stone aa an act of re-rere_
I and devotion. . • . Our experience
18 at your .ervice.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Indu.try Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
4fi West Main Street PHONE 439 State.boro, GL
SOFT
SILHOUETTE
LEADS
Domin!\ting t)'te Easter scene
... the soft silhouette that em­
phaSizes a more fenunine you!
Pictured here, tWQ)(ir:esses, bhat
typify the new look With a hip-'
:ifatteri.ng peplum . . . a' softly
draped skirt.
Our Better Dress Department
abounds W1th many other capti.
vating styles in skylarking
Spring colors!
$7.95
to
$27.50
H. Minkovitz l&l Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloch TImes, A�ril�
Movlllg dirt for the new Georg iaThe.tel was begun last week' WIll
coat applOxlmately $20,0j)0
'
Auxiliai y of the Am'c111Can Legionof the FIl st distr-ict, number-ing more Bulloch TuneB, Establl.hed 1892 Ithan fiftv rep: esentattvea, are In ses- State.boro News, Establl.hed 1901 Consolidated January 17, 1917
stan III Stntesboro today at Jaeckel Statesboro Eaa'ie, Established 1917-Consohdated Deeember 9, 1920 STATESBORO, GA .. THURSDAY, APRIL 25, 1946 VOL. 54-NO.7Hotel, dinner be served at 1 o'clock �-����������=�=::==F==��=======�===�===::===============T-================-===============��I��o�:;e �Ia���� �,������r�rubn�"�d 'STATESBOitO'TOPS I Are Given Awards IOBEDIENCE TO LAW Ch k Th' Ch k S�:���le:�Le,�:�n�����or: :�:�m! FIRST DISTRICT At Friday's Program IS ruGH OBLIGATION I
ec
pont
IS ec
lOrry A· Ipleasing program The following 4,H club gIrls In S enty 0 tBulloch county contributed $16050 Bulloch county have received speci,1 cion nto the fund for payment of the Roose. Leads Schools of Group awards for outstanding achievement JJUudryg,eGROOendfroCeltTI'zeelnISsh�lpr�ndvelt entrance fee for the preaidential "B" in Number of Points III club workslate prunary, assessed by the Tul- Scored at Friday's Meet R • Pmadge-controlled committee: fund was Thetis Brown, aluminum medal,4-H equires ersonal Rectitude
sent U1 by S EdwHl Groover. secre- It IS a rnatter of pride to the corn- Club War Bond aottvttiea: Hnz'll I h Th· C t Htardy·tMreasurer of the Roosevelt Club, munity that Statesboro HIgh School, Nev"s, SIlver medal. outstanding 4·R ty �r��sd cJ:r�:I;�nt�:n��,::�,Cgh o�o�:::
\
IS oun ry orne�nng th/i�d���!aEle�no��:�s�::f:���t 111 the First Disbrict meet held on Club War Bond activities: Betty Beas� perlor court Monday murumg, Jucib"a'SOCial events' Mrs ltatfler DeLoach Georgia Teachers College Friday, ley, girl record, Deloris RIggS, can- RenfrCle again renewed his well knownentertained Saturday afternoon hon- captured first place among the schools IlIng achievement; Armmda Burnsed, 1 rt t f 1 Irapu a Ion Or gooc iorse sense and PERKINS' HOBBY ISormg Mrs. Bradley Downs, of TIfton, of "B" class WIth a total of 48 points. clothmg achievement, Hazel Creasy blunt, forceful speuking HAL WATERS CHOSENgDest of her Sister, Mrs. E. L Barnes;, By this attainment Statesboro wins and Ernest F dh It" REPRESENT DISTRICTM�s George Groover entertained at a ' me 'or am, v cory ga.... A:ddresslng the members 'of the
lovel t W d d ft th the right to enter the state track dens, Edwin Akins, Hazel CreasY, b d h d' I I h HOARDING THINGSy pat y e nes ay a ernoon "lOY e ec urer t at the obligutiou Hal Wn!:" s Jr., who won rllst placemembers of her club and a few other meet to be held m Macon Friday of Jean Lamer and Mary Beth Lewis] to observe law IS equally bindlng III the boys' vocal solo III the dlatrictfTlcnds; Mr and Mrs. Sam Anderson. next week. county 4-H dress review.
1 upon those who would hnve It en- contest,
Will I epi escnt the dlstaictof Macon, announce the mal rlage ?f. GlennVIlle was second WIth 41 IRIS LEE, Reporter. forced. SpeakIng of S'lbb" til de�", FlIday, ApI'11 26, at the stllte meet to ({ept
It Catllsh in The Well;their daughter, E¥eLY11 Jane, to WI1-' �. U' b h II M 1\1 W S Fl F d Ch k i HI1Iam MallolY Parker, ti,e wedd,ng SwaInsboro thIrd WIth 24,.and Syl· t h " e (1lI ucon IS . anner oun ec n s Vest·.. � era lon, W Ich he deplOlcd Us an 11t- Will pln,V fot hllll He "Ill nlso bo S. .
'
haVing occurl'ed March 1st vanIa fou,th wlth 21. Other scorelS DAVIS, TRAPNELL creasIng practIce, he told how, "tWl nccompanl·,,1 to Mllcon by IllS I'" rents, Ister Slew Chicken HuwkTWENTY YEARS AGO In the "B" groul> were E. C. I 18, , he had spoken upon that subJect to a M,. ll11(1. Mr •. Loy Wllters. I Now, neally everybody IS entItledClaxton ll, VIdalia 8, Hmesvllle 8, COUNTY WINNERS prevIous grand JUlY, and stlessed to 11 hobby of some kInd, ,"ven thoughFrom Bulloch Times, April 22, 1926. MIllen 8, and Soperton 1. h bl lIVESTOCK SHOWt ell a IgatlOn to 1llWlstlf.:ate VIOla. , , I the filet may not be recognIzed by'I!� VUIIClUS soclBl functions wet"'"e spon- in the "C" schools, Sgllngfield had f h S � •
I
tlOn 0 t e lIudny laws, two mem�
I
thcit fl"tends No olle InCident, ofsored by MIS. W. H. C,ouse. Mrs G 64% pOInts, NeVIls 38, Teachers Col- Take Top Rank Among b h BE ONE OF LARGESC Blannen, .MIS W H EllIS, MISS Icge HIgh 30 R11Icon 16 4.5 Guy- Farmers In Bulloch In els of t e body luter came to IUm T COlllse, can est.bltsh a "crson's'Lila Preetollus. MISS DOiothy Ander-I " and admitted thel[ own desecratIOn SllcclIll tlcnd, but when thGt attitude'"'son, MIS C H Rem1ngton and M,ss ton 12%, SardIS 12, Galfield, 7, "Green Acres" Contest of Sabbltl tl I I I tidStella Duren. GI"nnwood, 7, Marlow 4, and Oak ' d
I ,
wt'l' fSO emn ,I,' re(ge a Bettcr Grllde of SlcCl's IS IOp.ul:c , It becomes a muter ofNell Bland, son of W W. Bland, IS Park % John W DaVIS, of StIlson, and AI. nevel 0 so III Ie utUl". I uny of Than Ever in Past To note .
In the Statesboro SanitarIUm 1'1 S'all- The results of the "B" school events
loan Trapnell, NeVils, wele top money� you gentlemen," he said, "nre gUilty Be Placed On Display
Out III the Hagan dlKtrlct, hVlng on
ous condItIOn WIth pIstol ball lodged
follow M,le-Sylvallla first,' Clax.
wmners m the Bulloch coullty Green of that offense, It IS your duty to thllt 10nd whIch WInds ItS "Iaold waynear the heal t follOWing shooting af- .... Actes contest. . letHe fl 111 the body und pel mit your The Bulloch COliliby fat Htook show ,_PlllnBel to the Ogcechec river andfray neal' Aaron' Sunday morlllng, he ton, E C. I. GlennVIlle. 440·yald f II b t t TI I Mwas said to have received the shot dash-Statesboro fhst, Vidalia, E. C.
Mr DaVIS took first place In the e ow mem erg 0 ('apol your cos� llHS( ny, ny t, Will be tho bost wns cnshrl'uded during l'ecent days In
wl1l1'a attemptlllg to paCify two other r I Sylval118 Half.nnie-Glennville glOUp
He had rnore than 100 aCICS [f you are convicted III my court," he hold dUIlllg the post1 H:m yenIt;, unci the benutcous gar11lonts of nature, Ira
friends m a lOW III cultivation, wlt.h 60 percent of his SOld, "['\1 give you n fine thut Will !lilly be one of the hu gcst Pm killS ulHl hiS SUiter, Mlss MadJe,Memorial exerCIses WIll be held at filSt, Statesboro, E C I., Sylvanta 162 I actes m blue IUPIII, and rec.'V- take at least fl part of the I"oflt you MOle heavy, well filll�hcd stOOlS m"I<e thOlr �ome. Ira .mol,.,. " pIpethe MethodIst church Monday morn· HIgh Jump-E C. I filSt. Sylvan," 'ad $75 for IllS awuld Other Winners have made from thot vwlatlon" will be elltoled m tho show thlln 1101- nne! tends to amall choles about the,mg, Apul 26, IIlVOcatlon by Rey J and Swultlsboro tie, Vidalia fourth
III thiS group wele Dorlls R C son As a further discourse along the mlli, which Will add C)lUlllty to tha home while hl� sl,stoar,busles herself'M Foster; solo, "Stonewall Jackson's I BI oud Jurnp-Statesboro fhst. Hmes- I"Way," Velnon K'.:wwn; lntroductlOn
I
' With 43 percent of 1211 a res 111 wan· IlIle of good cltlz�nshlp, Judge Ron- show of pt:eVl�lUS sales. With Htlnlghl"�llIng up the hou8e afterof speaker, Mayot· Homer C Parker, VIlle, GI"lIl1vllle, VIdal III 160.yald ter legumes, H. M. Fulm.e" WIth 35 f,oe ventuled 111tO a loal11l whIch Bulloch county 4-H club 'boys and he hilS ppssed thl'ough•. �We are tak ••memollal add I ess, Rev John S WII. dash-Statesboro filst.; HIneSVIlle,
percent of 125 1 acres, A J. Trapnell some over·sen Itlve indIVIduals would Kl1ls WIll ente, 63 .teCl s, the neglo mg the "bel ty, to IIssume theso thHlg8,der; male quartet, J E McCroan, BJ I Glennville, Vldalta shot put- Glenn- With 29 pel cent of 4716 acres, and claSSify a� politiCS when he mention- boys huvo 20 steels, Jellipris county l:'I'acuuso that IS tho 'way With moat�W. Rust11l. HlIIton Booth and A. VIlle first; E C I., Sylvania, SopeltonMoonev; benedlctlOn, Rev W. T. Gra·' S b fi. Gle Ille Henry S Blitch WIth 25 p"l'c�nt of led the mutte' of negro palticlJlpatlon I'FA boys hnve SIX .teers, then thel" women III the home.)nude .. dlllrral followed I Relay - tntes oro 1St, nnv, 762.1 aCles.' In polltlcn! nffllirs now bcgnITung to Ute 206 head of adult cattle' bOlng 011- Blit whnt wu sinrto( to write about,StOlle MountaIn "Ielnollal co'"s
I
Swainsboro, VidalIa Dlscus-Glenn- t th t t' A k I I th d h I I I he IMt Trapnell planted 9l p�rcent of' It' a s n e • now el glrlg e tere '" t e pen l,m CIlI ot c ns.es IH t , dov, opment o� the fact thatwere n11nted fot sale as conttlbutlOn v'ille first, Claxton1 SWRlIlSbolO,
hiS 36 acres 111 Winter legumes to pOSSibIlity of IIlvlttng cntu.:ISnl, he from Bulloch county, nnd one cllllot lib has ll-"hobby of hoarding. (Nowto the memonal on Stone Mountulll, Statesbolo Pole vault-Sw8l11Sbol1o r
MIS Juhan C. Lane prBsented COlliS I cOin $75 111 pLize rnoney In the glOUp !lId about these words "Wlthlll the f[om Jcnl(lrls S 111'8 of these fUlm· the word "hoald" 18 defined by Web ..
to some Bulloch county V9ung people: and GlennVille tie, MIllen, Claxton With 30 to 100 nCtes lfl cultivation. comlllg weeks you lllC gOing to hear et cattle may be :wlthhclcl if tho OPA ",tCI' UR "tp lay. up S'JCllctiy, to amass.")110W hVlIlg obl'ond m· thiS ISSU·.a wpre HUt'dle -Statesboro fil st, Sylvania, Other Wlllnel 10 tillS group w�te C. lllclenSlllgly the elY of INlggct! Nlg� regulatlOlls are lIot elCl\! ccl up on Last weqlc ern was at Our office andthankful ackno,vledgement from MISS Lyons, Swal)lsbOlo 220·yald da h- P Brunson, Ray; Trapnell, CeCIl E gel I' Ef1'ort wtll be made to sway whethel the cattle COli Lo sold il ee of smlllllg us ho told us that he had justMonne FI ase .. H 11. Room 4l4, 24 Statesboro fir'st\, GlennVille, Hilll.-es· I L .,Yuen MI11g Yuen Road, ShanghaI, I Kennedy and 0 E. Royal people t1l1ough rucIlll p,eJU( lC·J. I c'd1111lg 01 nOL, MOllY of til" clllllel Lhllt dl,y,. depOSIted In the bank In
Chllln, R LI Blnnnen, Elsplgnon delJ
Ville, SW3l11sboro The fact that thlec TlnrJl\91ls won n ,want to s y to YOll thc\t law IS IJII1U� sules itl Geolgm did l:icll .wlthout (e. Stu�cl:jb ltO n check whlcn he had car-AtraenBl, Ilavana, Cuba. and J. E, (Ie" school event winners w'are
prize lIIdlcates that thiS fauuly does lilt:' upon cvely man The matter of gard to aelling PIICOS1 and sOlnc IINI 111 hl8 vest! Doctk.et, since about�Oft'UIH' Ser"" , MJlor-T88I'h,e�8 Colle e Hllh first; bt l1tbend-ta I t'-dtt;�lIt� r... warD partlclpa�Olt In our el�ctlon" at os aro rtJIl sei"nl{ thell' �how Cllt· thJ ml,lldle of March. 19as (""""till',. 1 Sprlngflela, Rincon, Cuyton 440- duce the productIVIty of theIr la'!id. IS /lne of UI\V. and nap of sOclal • ...,-l- .bl. ·.,-eg,ud. df eeillll!!"prlc.es.. Ill- (\I�il\, al", ll� �.,..,THIRTY YEARS AGO Iyal'd dash-Sprlllgfiel<) fhst; N',vlls, A.' J. Tlapnell IS the fathel of the Ity The law has been construed, and the !.VJ utllmal
•
I,,; 'slltd) He....., "I It was not Inten-'
From Bulloch Times, AprIl' 27. 191 Teachels 'Hlgh, Glennwood Half· othel' two Winners, all of whom have by 1m al tlal southern nt,,,, of JudICIal The show and .ale WIll be held nt tlollul"to be sure; but lie juat .!ipp�d. lmie-Spllllgfieid filSt, Teachers I·!tgh, thell sepal ate opClatlOns but do work nwlds' In lelldellng thell legal opln· the Bulloch Stockylllds Stllltlllg at the ch I< IlItO his vest pocket whenAnnouncement In Srtva�ln"h papers RlIlcon Nevtls High Jump-Garfield 1that Congl essman Chas. G. Edwards '. h d d f tl tC'lgether very clos-aly In cultlvatmg oms} t ey have not been swayed by n 11 m WIth the show, and at 1 p. ho I �ce vcd It, and, ,hu.vlI)g nO \V1fe toWIll 1I0t se-ak te.electlOn tp offIce at fl\st, five. tIes for � Ir an OUI' thIS some 600 acres. t'leml h�es,
but strictly by the law of m WIth the sale. 'rho Judges WIll be Ilflo 111" "oclleta, It .tllld there nil thatthe end of hIS p,esent t'i'm i places Broad Jump
- Spnngfield
The f ct that around l20,OOO pounds �he lall It IS purely a matter of W E Pace, ReIdSVIlle, mllllngel' of time for�otten When ;t.hat httle coolCommented that "A gentlemdn near first; NeVIls, Glenml'ood, SardIS. 100. of blue luplll was planted m Bulloch law w i'h shan control in thIS .,tU.- th" stnte prIson farm, GeOlge w,: Glb- "»nt came recently and Ira put onStatesboro was I!, town yesterday sell. yard dash-Spl'1ngn"ld fil·St·, NeVIls, t I 'Ing month-old puppIes at $3 and founq T h l"H h Rela _ county 111 the fall of 1945, along WIth tlOn L w.abldmg men mus reeog- Bon, TIfton, extenswn l,ve.tock spe· hIS veSt, there·wllB'�h. check-and beready sale for a litter of SIX. Money Marlow, eac ers I 19. Y some 70,000 pounds of vetch and nlZ" that truth Don't let pe.ple WIth eiahst, and ija! M: MOll'IS, Atlanta,
I
g,ot the tponey for'tt at the bank ,In dogs!" 'I Sprmgfield first" Nevtls, Teachers lIke arnount of Austrian Winter pens, wrong motives excite you to wrong agricultural ,representatIVe of the Tht! lnclden� remmd�'d! us that sqmeThe .negro gIrls drove horse at· HIgh, SardlS. DIscus-NeVIls filSt mdICates that th..8e peanut growers actIon. It IS the duty of every good Southea.tern Cbam Stbre' CounCIl tell yeaTS,ull'9 ,Iru told.us of drawing'tached to buggy through center of Teachers HIgh, SprIngfield, Marlow
are conservatIOn minded and plan to citIzen to obey tlae law'" Col. F A. Baggett, Claxton, WIll be wllter from the> wall In h,. yard and�;.�; f��1 w:���t h�:see h�:��I�r:end a�� Pole vault-Rincon Jirst, Guyton,Nev- mamtam their productloh when they , Pursuang the discus810n n lIttle fur- the .auctlOmacr Dr. R. J. KCl1nedy uflngingT to the � surface a c@:tftshN<>rth Main street and colhded WIth lis, Teachers HIgh • Hurdles-Sprmg. deSIre to grow other croP8. ther, Judge Renfroe paId hIS respects and C, P. Olhff are gene�1\1 chlllrlhen whIch hIS brother had placed there to'and fatally mjured horse lielongmg to \ fi-.ld first, Sard,s. R,"son, Nevils to thll growing tendency of govern· of the 1946 show. de"troy WIgglers 8�rne twenty-llYe'F. B. Hunter. 1200.yard dash-SprIngfield first; Sal'· Jones New Member ment to extend speCIal favors to The livestock commIttee worklllg ye,arB before. Th>!, ti.h 'had been tor-Momorlal Day exercIses were held t d R N Itunder auspices of Daughters of Oon-j IS, mcon, ev s. tf ,':pressure groups" whose votmg ca-f out pillPS for the HIH}W IS composed gotten al1 those ye�rs, but had re ..fs-:feeaWeCrYwY'-a,ssteJruddagYelnRthNe COHuartrdheOmUaSne:, RURAL REPAIR J'OB
Teachers College Sta 'pac,1ty Is partIcularly lm�?rtunt Gov. of John H, Brannlln, W C Hodges, tallled Its full vIgor and was aPP81"-'
P' K ernment, he declared, cannot functIon ,r. V TIllman. J B FI·,lds, W. If ofltly a. well and us �trong-and·asyClung people partlclpatlg on the pro·, ApPotntrnent of Warren L Jones, J 1:1
gram. Evelyn G�een, mascot, ElOIse
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of GrIffin. as (hrector of public rela· WIthout cost When one group
IS reo ('nl1th Sr,'W H ,SmIth Jl, 111lgc eXllctly-as the day It went into:
Franklin, readIng, p,ano, AnnIe Mae' B FIr. tlOns at Geolgla Teachers College, Iteved from a eontrlb)Jtlon to th. ex· GrIffeth, A C Bradley, G. B Bowell, the wel! ThIS m-aan8 that the fI.h,Strickland, duet, Mmy Lou Moore
I
has been made, accordlng to Dr Mar� pense
of opelatlon, then some other P F Maltln, 0 E GllY; R P. Mikell, SIX Inches long 'when placed In the�and N'alhe Lee, declamatIon, Beverly
T $ 500"0 Ttl g'oup must needs
be taxed to cal· J E. Hod,,:es, and the genmul chalI. wel\, was stIli SIX IIlche. long, whIchMoore More han 4 ,,, 0 a VIII S PIttman, pl'2SldenL. Recellt·
ryan Tax exemptIOns for apeellli men I. domg pI etty well m a well, if youCpnfederate veterans hel<l annual Be Spent In County For Iy returned flam the European thea·
meeting yesterday and elected new Farm Honte Service tel, where he served as a sergeant glOUpS, wher� govetnmentol benefits don't mind tho phrase.
ff Co a der J S Haglll' ""e .h"led e(IUally by all gl'oul's, he Statesboro Proud .Of But dUllng all those yenrs Ira's SIS-o ICelS. rnm n, . 'Expelldltules totallllg U'Ole major \YUh a umt of the UllItcd'"
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mcome to pIae Ically evmy locallverslty,
MI. Jones s'2Ived s a Judge
owner 10 proportIOn to hiS abilIty to tutncd ftom Ovclsens, W)lO went 011 the [I'ay', grappled With the hawk U7H.1FORTY YEARS AGO 111 the QUlInby Melton·Grlffin News1 bUSiness and Will finance additional IIFleedom of the Pl'e�s" essay con· pay. No man, he declaLed, Qught to duty Tuefo\d.:1Y He Will CtUISO thlough. had tlll<en n tit\m hold-and called'
Spccml Edllion, April 20, 1906. Wlllllg, bathtoClm Implov'aments and test. the South Catollna Colleg'18te be reqUired to cany the loud for hiS O\lt the city constnntly, and hiS cillef I.Ilopd 111 laguage whIch denoted
Thousands of lives lost and rnll. new eleat'hcal equipment for the Pless ASSOCIatIOn cnntest, the Geol· neighbor who IS as able to carty hiS Job wLlI l7d to enfolee tlafflC legu- 'Jmergency MISS Madle had the
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farm hon,e featules, R 0 F"rst, elgn Wars
a duty as a Judge. amputatIon a an alln, as lesu 0 And all thIS gOllS to prove t �t .t e�.
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t' In the first aCCIdent, 011 the MIllen mg checks and ralslpg catfish.izerl todav by electIon of J. S Cone, One lit five fallnhes throughout the Loca rganLZa Ion h I f St tesb'or FrJcaptaIn; Jacob Rocker, secretary You ha�e dark hair and dark road olg t ml -as rom a 0,,-
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bamll. (Remember Hobson, the man of .. $42.688,000 progr':P' to be under. lady wJ!( call nt the Statesboro Flo· well receIved EIght members of th.. a young man from the Brooklet com·who kissed .. hiS way Into fame after taken by Georgia farm and rural ral Shop she Will be given a lovely new SPJnngfield Lions Club were In mumty, was seriously �mushed III 11smklllg the Meilimac In Havanp. hal- ,1:ome owner" In the llext five-years, Olchld WIth c<'mpltments of the pro· t f th I I collISIon on the'''eglstel highway fivebar) "0 plletor, Mr. WhItehurst. attendance as gues s 0 e oca "
L R Lanier, well known farmer the study revoaled. All estImated The lady descllbed last week was club as well as local OfflClllls of the mIle. ftom Statesboro, and later 1m
hV1l1g In the Laston dJst.rlct, was shot ��,294,900,OOO on Similar Improve- Mrs. B V Colltns. She called Fri· peanut company. Lion Kermit COl r arm was lemoved at the reullodanrl senously Injured Monday after- ments to present electrIC service WII! day aftenlOrAit for hel tickets, at· was In cha�g'a of the progtam. John County Hospltnl A negro W(\m111noon by a negro, John Ounnlngham, h t ten4ed the show tn the evenmg, and 1 b hwhose Wife was employed on the La. be spent m tbe natlOll durlO t a later phoned to express anpllectntlon F Brannen, preSident of the c
u , tlrlvmg the other car 10 t 18 mlX-Ur
mer farm. tIme. for the ttckets nd the orchid prestded. \�as also qUIte ".rJously hu.lt.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Youth Focus Week
Is Being Observed
ThIS week ,; betng observed as
Youth Focus Week throughout the
Sout""rn BaptIst ConventlOll. [n
keepmg -WIth th,s emphasis the First
Bapttst church of State8boro WIll set
"part Sunday, Ai>rll 28th; as the day
durmg whICh mtelmedt�tes wllJ,. be
specml guests at the church at the
111(,llllllg SerViCe. At this time tha
�OUllg people, under the leadership
of MIS Flank SmIth and het team of
teuchet s, Will Sit 10 a reserved sec­
tion of the church audItorIUm to par­
tlcll,latc 10 the wOl'shlp sel'vjce. .
Everyone lSi cal dlally mVlted to at.­
tend as the cliuich spends this dav
In honor of Its youtb
